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A ■■bud Iud Hlnuelf—Cartons Ce
ded of Ike Family.

Milwaukee, Dec 23—Ludwig Boeeehel’E 
wife and » eon, aged 22, living three miles 
from the city, recently became insane 
through religions excitement. Roeschel dis
appeared on Tuesday. The neighbors yes
terday went to investigate, when the eon 
was found in bed singing bymna and shout
ing. When asked about his father tha 
youth nonchalantly replied, “He is in helL” 
Mrs Roeschel «aid the spirits had told her 
that Roeschel wee in the wood skirting Lake 
Bluffs. The son admitted that the family 
“ prayer meeting” was held just "before 
Reeachel’s disappearance, fioesehel’e body 
was found hanging in a tree in the woods. 
It is supposed that he suicided. Some spots 
of blood on the floor of the house were ac
counted for by the theory that Roeschel 
was clubbed by his wife or son. Mis 
Roeschel received the news of the finding 
of the body without emotion, and said her 
house was full of witches. When asked 
why her husband killed himself she ans
wered that “ he had something on his heart 
that hespnldn’t die in bed. He was all 
the while* praying with God that he might 
die. He go and hang himself I I'm so 
happy he believed God and killed himself 1 
He danced and sang and tore the clothes off, 
and kicked them about. ”

FIRES.

Claremont, N H, Dec 24—The main 
buildings of Filiman & Clark’s novelty 
wood-working establishment] was burned 
last night. The adjoining property was 
damaged. Loss $25,000.

Newcastle, N B, Dec 24—A serions fire 
occurred at Chatham yesterday morning 
which destroyed the Benson block, Water 
street, and the hardware store of Geo 8tot- 
hard. A portion of the stock of the Mira- 
raichi bookstore and the confectionery store 
of Miss Stables. Total loss about $10,000, 
insurance $3500.

The National Temperance Society.
New York, Dec. 24—The National Tem

perance society has forwarded a petition to 
Washington protesting against the passage 
of any measure tending to stimulate the 
whisky production, such as the bonded 
whisky extension bill, and praying congress 
to stringently restrict and ultimately sup
press the whisky traffic.

■ewl:hannel Tunnel.
London, Dec 24 -New plans for a chan

nel tunnel have been issued. They are 
said to meet the approval of the military 
critics. They bring the entrance led ap
proach to the tunnel three miles inland, 
within the range of the defences of Dover 
garrison.

cine service examinations.
rnTïrërenlo Competitors I Be «Meets te Ml at the Same Tahle With

my bande. I dare not try. to pull him 
through the hole in the ice, a. it is too nar- 
row. Jim opens the door of the hole, 
rushes over and get. Josh's spear, runs back, 
poises it carefully end in it goes i 
eighteen inches back of mine. Tok.tb 
land him, and a beauty he is, weighing
more* 'longe^thst'dTy. ’"josh end* my°Mend C E Smith, Geo A Harvey, RM Foster,

caught three maakinonge and two trout w g Howard, Wm Amer, C Kennedy, Geo
and we returned to the hotel. tired hun- N MorrjMn> Edward Adamson, J Gome, I WM
^rtbUt’txrt°mgoLyinPg7im «d J«h wire Wm Riddle, James P-rke, R J Milligan, I «Hu

er hand V<*i»«ly at 8, and off we set for Jno O D Murray, J A Kirkpatrick, Phi lip
our fish houses, and were rewarded with Befb Henry Trelvar, James Grandheld, . , . u
seven trout and five maakinonge, making B R Bowell, Albert Martin, Alfred Hyde objected to any member of a dramatic 
ft grand total of thirteen trout and ten Wm Lindsay, John Hudson, Thoe company occupying the same table with
masxinonge, weighing in all 231 pounds. Leach. Jno H Watson, John James Cos him< The occurrence reaching Mr. McCnl 
Next morning we hitched up, drove to grave# h j McHenry, Geo W Carver, Alex ioagh’« ears, he hurried to the dining room
Newmarket and caught the midday train M Gumason, Dudley F Fairbairn, Thomas anjfinding Mrs. Foster in tears, said to Mr.
for Toronto more than pleased with our Barni> h N Belli well D A MoCnaig, «« jf ft was not for the clothes yen
trip, and if you wish to go and do like* Harry Thompson, Alfred H Lee, A J wear ^ whioh you so dishonor, I would 
wise go to Jersey by the route I have M^cnamara, Joseph Walker, Geo Bntton, • e a personal chastisement that you 
described, inquire for Joen er Jim. If Charles Judd, Richard A Pndham, G P I would not forget as long as you live.” A 
you find one you’ll find both, and if you re ^elligan, G Somerville, James Duffy, F meeting 0f the parties was arranged suhse* 
not satisfied, I’ll pay the bill. McGuire, John C Howe, G B Kllison, W qaent|y au(j the reverend gentleman apolo-

----------- -—Monney, Howard Boville, Geo F Clark. I *ized cfoimina that he intended no insult
LAND NATIONALIZATION. -----------—------- | ^ Mrg# Foster. He merely objected to

at hit table and the

FISHING THROUGH THE ICE,railway is not to be condemned at the 
present time.

It has been a fashion with some jour
nals, of both political stripes, to blame the 
Globe for the defeat of the reform party in 
1878. Human nature inclines meg to seek 
a ecipegoat, but the Globe did its work 
well, nevertheless.

THE GLOBE REVOLUTION, lifter the Sweeees
The following .« the -.mee of the Co- ^ ^ ^ ^ M the

ronto candidate, who pamed the eml «. room of the New Haven honae Mu
vice examination held last month and pu > Fartar> , ^mber of John MeCul-
liahed in the Gazette : . lough’s company, was shown a seat at the

Thomas Foy, W Julian, David N Black, | ^ ^ p g. Hyde, epi.cop.lian

clergyman, formerly of Lookport, N. Y., 
seated at Mrs, Foster left the dining 

to go to her room for her pocket 
book. On her return her 
changed, the waiter saying that Rev. Mr.

Winter » pert—A Trip te lake Mnaeee— 
Hew the Flak are Speared-A Capital 
Time.

a*

about 
er weWBAT THE OUTSIDE PRESS SAT 

OF THE RECENT CHANGE. Probably there is no sport in which there 
is more keen enjoyment than fishing 
through the iee or aa it is commonly called, 
winter fishing. Like Simeon or rather 
Cook's bay is a favorite locality, and here 
every winter the sport is entered into with 
the greatest zest by those who are fond of 
this kind of enjoyment All that is neces
sary for tho fisherman to have ia a blanket, 
a spear, a small wooden fish used as a 
decoy, and an axe to cut a hole through 
the ice with. But the greater number use 
instead of blankets a small house built 
perfectly tignt and perfectly dark and 
without any floor. After cutting a hole 
through the ice, e not very easy job «orne- 
times as it is often three or four feet thick, 
the house is placed over tbs hole ; the 
interior being dark enables the fisherman 
to see from 15 to 20 feet into the clear 
water below. Having cat the hole end 
placed the house in position, the 
decoy, which is fastened to a long 
lino, is let into ' 
every few seconds pulled upward with a 
sharp jerk, making it move through the 
water quite rapidly. This is seen by the 
large fish (maakinonge and trout) and when 
they try to take it become an easy prey to 
the spear of the fisherman—although 
sometimes they are not landed eo easily aa 
one might suppose, fa 20 lb. ’longe often 
snapping a spear pole aa easily aa if it were

Being desirous of trying our luck at this 
particular kind of sport, a friend and myself 
took the Northern railway to Newmarket, 
hired a rig from friend Flannagao, where, 
by the way, you will always find aa warm a 
rig and welcome as the heart could desire, 
and drove ten milea to Jersey, a small vil
lage on the shores of Cook’s bay, where we 
were met by the smiling face of our old 
sportsman friend, Uncle John Newborn, 
proprietor of the Jersey house ; and allow 
me to say right here, if you with 
to meet with a right royal welcome, 
and ever go that way atop and see him. 
Yon will always find a fire in the fire-place, 
not a ten by twelve inch grate, oh, dear no, 

old fashioned fire-place 
was plenty and never

Trying to Make Horde* llj Reaped»' - 
Tke last or Ike Brewni g-The «IsVi 
Falnro—la Tkere Helms *• be a ÇA .*e« 
on Ike Trade Isaae. ? /

Frtm tke Montreal G fette^. *0 

The event announced by jeU' /s. that 
Mr. Gordon Brown has ceas Ju manag- 
ing-director of the Globe n* g g"'-* is one 
of considerable importance. SL Çocced
ing ha» been taken in pi *of the
settled policy of Mr. Blake to rid the reform 
party of its Scotch element, whioh in Onta
rio at any rate has been its great strength, 
if eomewhat narrow in its influences, iu the 
past. The death of the late Mr. George 
Brown and of the late Mr. Holton, left the 
coast clear for the operations of the Blake 
wing of the party. The first step waa the 
cruel dismissal, without a moment’s
warning, of Mr. Mackenzie from the 
leadership in order to place Mr. Blake 
there , and the last act ia the die- 
missal of Mr. Brown, who was the farm 
friend of Mr. Mackenzie, su’d on that ac 
count moat distasteful to the new leader.
Ungrateful as waa the dismissal of Mr.
Mackenzie, that of Mr. Gordon Brown is 
scarcely leas so. For about thirty-five 
years he has labored, aa no other journal
ist has ever labored in this country, to 
make the Globe the leading paper of Can
ada. Without it the reform party would 
have been but a sickly affair in Ontario.
Compared with it, the other liberal papers 
were the veriest pigmies. The plea upon 
which it is attempted to defend this act ia 

‘that the Globe was not sufficiently obedi
ent to the new leader, and that, especially From the Winnipeg Free Free».
on the question of the trade policy of the The retirement of Mr. Gordon Brown
I?toryitaitaoSob noP^ro»rhaU.M.°v“r from the management of the Globe is for
humiliated itself as the Globe did in order many reasons, a noteworthy event. Ever
to defend the new policy of Mr. Blake. rince it* establishment that journal has
Mr. Blake’s speeches in the maritime prov- bMn cloaely identified with the namessratsr■arufts: !-*<- »
last session of parliament, the party, under seems unnatural to think of its contro1
his leadership, formulated resolutions con- passing into the hands of strangers. For but a great big
demning the national policy in all its essen- many years prior to his bi others death built ^hen wood -.. ,,tial particulars. TheGlobe took the same Mr Gordon Brown waa practically director changed. Chanyd-trik to the oM man 
course with more vigor and ability it ia of the paper, and since that time has borne about lessening its capacity “eiitnad to a 
true, bat the same course nevertheless ; and the whole burden of its management In minute—lta a tender point, 
it vu followed in the same course by the the editorial chair he has shown ability as lege. He don t care how mne 
Hamilton Time» and London Advertiser, great as hia distinguished brother exhibited eeta up. not he, he like It, tiro .that
the snecial organa of the Blake wing. To in the political arena. Few men are gifted ends it, be paya for the wood and enjoy» 
attempt to attribute to the Globe the defeat with the qualitie. essential to the succès.- it We “e firorod^roeha.
of the partv at the last election» ia a cruel ful conduct of a great newapaper, and there fire with a steaming hot toddy P«
rianderagafnst a newapaper without whoae i, certainly no man in Canada at the ore- .ally for «. aftor onrlong dnve by the old 
assistance the party would have been wiped sent time who it as capable of fulfilling that man himaelf, he,'",0“ldt . J. it

of exiatenoe. The party owe. if defeat function a, Mr Brown. It i. not too much to do it. not he and when £ ttatert 
to the fact that Mr. Blake waa incapable to say, indeed, that he stands in the front well we re glad dld°t\. , JJ*? a_
of èauring the real sentiment of the conn- rank of journalists in America. ring» »”d “ ** _ understand

. try* fits policy in no respect appealed to From tkeMea/ori Monitor. Zh.f'thl^mMns ^Tdon’t Llieve yon do,
the patriotic impulses of the Canadian peo- j Gordon Brown, E«q, the last of the ^ j>tl teB yon. Firat cold roast beef done 
pie, and they rejected h,™> J°st “ ‘he„y Browns, who have built up the Globe and t tum ,ne the proprietor f*d himself, 
had, for the tame reason, rejected Mr. Mac- ^ ^ ^ dep0„ed from the You couldn’t uro It for oar apringa. It
kWh.lt toe Globe of the future will be it managing directorship of the Globe. While almost mekstoyour «MJjfcjrw 
is not difficult to see. With the departure his fault» aa an editor were grievous ones, ^ w(,h to investigate and
of Mr. Brown it loses the character which, Mr Brown, in onr humble opinion, ranked retarn for more; hot cake», not wafer» but 
inthe ptat, haa made tt a po , among the first journalists of hia time—be cake» made ont of flour and cream, eakea
state. But it wdd ' c°nt'DUe ‘°tlv7ur“ Seethe value of news. What the fate of that you were introduced to firrt b, your
P*"0!1®) Pho nonnï™ t not K^n storüed the Globe and the grit party will be after mother on |the farm; butter, golden, eweot 
prised if the country «not atartieu tne M} Qne Md t0 , turn, and to., tea that
by the ad' ocacy to make thing however, is certain, that hereafter would give you no idea that the »un wa*
thought ol whtcl» * “ bone»8 rattle in the Globe will be tun chiefly to make money under a cloud when the shadow of the tea

saw» Jsr-vtt
Sootch element in the patty, by the dismta- wech has been the removal of Mr. Gordon n0 room for more and aorry we hadn’t. We 
sal of Mr. Gordon Brown and the placmg BrQwn from the pr)lition of managing di- lighted our cigars and in walked the old
^iu^SwerilŒto nterortfor rector of the Globe For some time past who^ifT.
the promulgation of those “ reforms, the has been evident that the great grit paper ^ are t0 he caught, knows where to catch 
thought of which oppressed the leader ot wa( not j„ aCcord on many important ,em bnt jjm>, not alone, his apprentice is
the opposition when he flung his magniti- g with the best interests of its party with him and an apt scholar he is too,
cent taunt at the old war-hories of the lib- whj]e thg cha„ge has its commercial Ju8hua Willoughby, or as he is familiarly 
eral party. aspects it will no doubt have an influence known among the hoys as Josh, is as keen

From the Bamaton Times. on‘ the Iiehtical bearings of its columns. » sportsman as ever aat behind a twenty
The Globe has always been a reform Mr Gordon Brown was a journalist of no horse, sighted a rifle or baited a hook. Look 

newspaper but it long ago repudiated the mean ability, and in conjunction with his at the pair aa they come in, Jim abort, 
newspaper, on « . g b p condncted brother George, did much to bring the thick and museniar, strong as a lion, kind- 
title of an org . P»P« Globe into the position which it holds to hearted to a fault.
by a man of brains and force of character an(j there mu„t be something radically Joeh, a six footer, straight aa a rush, full
cannot be the organ of a party. An organ’» wr„’ „hen he is unceremoniously kicked beard, the very perfection of manhood ; a
influence U not great. There ia the Mail. 0ut ol office, after having had a steady man whose word is aa good aa hi. bond and
influence * conservative connection with the paper of over thirty one who knows what the word friendship
which is the organ ot the conservative coduvl X means. These two men have spent moat of
partv. Everybody understand, that the ye " Fnm the Wiarton Star. their lives on the lake or in the woods,
Mail wfU defend every -ct of «ver, mem- 0qc thiDg> howcver, is certain, whatever ^epit.ble Jn-J. J-ÿJ» ‘Xr mutual 
her of the government, whetb thg oau>e may be, a great revolution has hand.shaking, the business or pleasure of
t>c quality of the act is good or bad. No b carried out in the Globe office. Just our trip waa dieeuaaed. Did they know

expression of opinion about a political aot, (rnm the columns of the Globe. It is almost ation ventured the remark, he rather 
for experience has shown that if the act t00 grcat a change to be realized. lor thought they did. Fishing never waa better, 
has been performed by a tory the Mail , fortv years that journal has been con- How long did we intend to remain I Three
will call it good, but if the act has been per- b George and Gordon Brown. It daya at farthest. Could they go with ua .
formed by a reformer the Mail will call it t of themselves, and through its They would with pleasure. All settled we
bad. The Globe haa never been an organ F g t]ieT impressed their views success- arranged to start next morning at eight
in that sense. While there has been a faiiy on tbe great majority of toe liberals of o’clock. At eight precis*, next morning 
general agreement of opinion between the J Mr Gordon Brown, like his de- jn walk Jim and Joeh with a spear each.
Globe and the leaders of the reform party, . brotherj a man of indomitable We had already breakfasted and so were
there hive been differences on many points. and irou will. He is undoubtedly ready to start, taking our lunch, which our
The Globe never shares Mr. Blake s s f ^ ableat journalists Canada has host had very generously provided, with

imperial federation, nor do we , , anj niany respects is a man ue. We lighted our pipes and started,
recall that it ever endorsed hia ” - country may be proud of. Whether walked to toe Maakinonge river, where we 
scheme for minority ryireeentation. Nettn- tbe Globe will retain its influence under the f0Und Jim and Josh’s nand-sleighi, with 
er Mr Blake nor Mr Mowat seconded the ime remain» to be seen. We have their fish house» thereon. Josh and myself
Globe’s endeavor to secure the abolition of ^ do*btg about jt. formed one team, Jim and my friend the
the aenate, nor did the reform party in gen- (/l< Bobceiyteon Independent. other. ,

This Wi,*s out all Brown «
Questions aa opposition to protection and to management of the Globe- In the day» of houaeg about two miles, and a pretty hard 
the Pacific railway contract, and on advo- GeQ Br0WD| the party was tile Globe, and u it waa> M when we got on the lake the 
eating the maintenance of provincial lights tl G1 be waa Geo, Brown. Mr. Brown bnow was pretty deep; bat here we are
SuKrdïït ü"" - * P-™.. kU h- »%|Ç

It is hinted because Mr Taylor owns a ^is journal had grown up with the party, for the day. We stopped, took the
TYftner mill, the Globe will cease to oppose , moulded the party, and were in reality axes and the ice flew in all directions. We 
the national policy. Some critics, who . Up<-n the death of Mr. Brown goon had holes large enough to suit onr
Msume that Mr Blake is favorable to pro- hia brother Gordon continued to give the pUrpoBe and had the houses over them.

■ lection, go the length of affirming that the Brown ebade to the paper, but failed to ^hen the fishing commenced. Jim, deatr-
Globe will now be more in accord with Mr take ,hc place of his brother in ht» rela- ou, of giving me all the sport possible, 
Blake than formerly, and they add that Mr tiona Kjth the party. The party, which, worked the decoy while I knelt, epear in 
Mackenzie ia disgusted. We have studied under tbe new and yonuger leadership of hand ready to strike. Five, ten mmutea 
Mr Blake’s public utterances with care ever yr piake, refuses to travel the old ruts, pas8ed by. I was getting tired of the 
”nce protection became a live question in wU, be ,eased at the extinction of the cramped position, when a word of warning 
<-anada and we challenge the production of n inflaence but it ia a question if the from Jim called my attention andaway
a sentence of his that can be construed into have really any say in the matter at down in the water, thirty feet below I

n endorsement of the protective policy. ^ ’ The Globe will now be run on some coald the outline of a fish. I had only 
Should the Globe, like the Mail, become regularly detiueJ line of p olitics, and in tbe a moment, the next instant he came at the 
' „ 0f the paper-making interest, lnp7reiits 0f the stock holders, and that is decoy with a rush, but Jun wta as qui.k
and aund up for protection, it could not >s jt ahould be. It would be better for and jetked it rapidly aside. The fish stopjKd 
count upon Mr. Blake's co-operation ; and Canada if it, prese was more generally con- ltiU for a moment. This was my chance,m a 
if Mr Blake should belie bis record anu ductcd 0n this principle. moment my spear waa buried in hia bick.

o ovo, to the protectiouiats, he and the UUCH"U ---- ------«------------ and we landed a trout weighing m the
party* inTba" ffireLtiiTm Tbi Globe was dJyV ofToliday festivity when “.enUh^deroy againl Ma^riy hsd^t got

protection under Mr. Tsylor. rage, people must not forget that the outer Jjm keepg tbe decoy; I am sizing
^About the alleged alliance with the must be properly cared for and pro- dreamijy into the water, wte“-1 B

the oubl" Ke bulk" of it. receipt., a-d K and qualitie, are offered nerve ,trained Now

From the Sarnia Observer.
Mr. Gordon Brown’s withdrawal from the 

chief editorial chair of the Toronto Globe ie
Fol-an event of.no ordinary importance, 

lowing within a comparatively brief period 
the death of Mr. George Brown it completes 
a revolution in the management of that 
journal that few ventured to regard aa pos
sible. In parting with the aervioes of a 
journalist of Mr Gordon Brown’s ripe ex- 
perience and ability, the Globe directors 
have assumed a serious responsibility. To 
replace him will be a difficult matter. It 
is an easy thing to criticize the conduct of a 
great journal Tike the Globe, and to point 
ont faults of judgment and of manner in ita 
management and its tone, but it is not so 
easy to find a man capable of guiding its 

that fault finding would be im
possible. The individual who would attempt 
such a task would soon realize the force ot 
the fable of the man and the ass. From Mr 
George Brown to Mr Gordon Brown was 
not a noticeable descent ; but the Canadian 
journalist who may be called upon to fill 
the place they once held will find that it is 
a long way between him and the eminence 
attained by hia predecessors.

From the Brandon Sun.

t had been

gtrange Bebavler of a Husband. I transient guests sitting
Detroit, Dec. 23—The Saginaw Courier | waiter misunderstood him. 

has the following : A gentleman who came OBITVAMT.
down from Flint and Fere Marquette last --------
evening furnishes the particulars of a Paris, Dec. 28—Cardinal Donnett, arch- 
rather mysterious matter. The story briefly | bishop of Bordeaux, died yesterday, 
told is: A young man named Allen, who 
had been employed in the woods about a 
year ago, married a daughter of Esquire Major-General Lawns left Halifax for 
Brooks, who resided three miles above San- 1 England en Saturday, 
ford. They went to Chase to reside, and it gjr Charles Tapper has arrived in Hall- 
is intimated did not live happily together. jax> N.S., to spend his Christmas with his 
The wife waa taken ill about two months relations there.
ago and went home, but recovering some- y R leya, B A, who has been appointed 
what returned to her husband. On Thurs. recentjy to lecture on English and history 
day of last week her husband brought her Unirerrity college, haa arrived in the 
dead body to Sanford, and it is alleged left Mr Keys is a graduate of Toronto
it on the platform not having notified the nnfyeraity> having taken hi. degree in 1878; 
parents, and departed. 1 he matter created md ainoe that time has been prosecuting 
considerable talk, and aroused suspicions bje studies in Germany and teaching in the 
that all is not aa it should be, but aa far aa I jjnjted States. He u by birth an Ameri- 
known, no steps have been taken toward | can^ ind ^ an accomplished scholar and 
investigation.

Henry «eerge’e Plan Adreeated In Te- 
rente.courses so

the water and At the meeting of toe Secular society 
last evening Mr. Phillips Thompson de- 
livered an address on the subject of “The 
Lend for the People.” 
evil» ol old country landlordism, and pointed 
out the growing tendency in the same di
rection on this continent aa evinced by high 
rents in American cities and toe accumula
tion of land in the hand» of railway

He read extract» from the

He dwelt on the
PBBBOMAL.

Mr. Brown ia one of the moat accom
plished journaliste on the continent, 
and hia deceased brother made the Globe 
all that it ia to-day—the greatest in enter- 
price and the most powerlnl in influence of 
any newspaper in the world, considering ita 
field.

oor-He
po ration».
American pres, showing that tbe increase 
in the number of millionaire», which is so 
significant a feature of American life, waa 
accompanied by straightened oonditiona of 
life among the working clais. This ine
quality was largely due to land monopoly. 
He pointed out that land grabbing in the 
Northwest affected the iotereats of the 

class in old Canada, as 
the natural out- 

The
woryng
the prairie» were 
let for our surplus labor, 
tax on industry by means ot the in- 
crease of land values waa worse than other 
forms of spoliation as ,the effects 
tinuous. He advocated Henry Georges 
scheme of land nationalization as the 
edy for the evils at the present system, 
which would continuously increase with 
the growth of population. Men of toe 
most opposite opinions in other questions, 
•noh as Bishop, Nulty and Herbert Spencer 
practically agreed in upholding the right 
of every individual to a share in the soil. 
He closed by predicting that in* very few 
years the question would be a burning one 
in English politics.

linguist.
The Heelproclty «nestle*.

Detroit, Dec. 23—The board of trade 
adjourned over from yesterday afternoon 
until Tuesday morning. A resolution in-
traduced at the special session called to I New York, Deo 24—Frank White and
coniider the question of reciprocity with George Fnlljamee yesterday met in an up-
Canada, and favoring a treaty of that kind, I resort, and fonght seven desperate
was adopted yesterday by a large majority ”wn r""V\ *™u * 8 .. J
of tbe members present. Two or three rounds with hard gloves. White was ac 
weeks since, the president,Wm Livingstone, corded the fight through a foul. It was 
r, was appointed a delegate to the national one 0j the hottest battles ever fonght with 
loard of trade, which convenes in January gioveSi The police knew nothing of the 
at Washington. Aa the board is entitled to affajr t;B jong after it waa over. The stakes 
two representatives, Philo Panons waa yea- were ggoo.
terday appointed delegate, with the expec- Battle Citt, Montana, Deo 24—A prize 
tation that the delegates will make the I flght, for $400, between Hen Keats, Mon- 
question of reciprocity a matter of special tanSt and Tom Da via. Lead ville. Col, was

t T__ . attention at the session of the national won by Davis after six desperate rounds,
Sir: I am instructed by toe Toronto botfdi | foueht in fifteen minute* Keats won the

branch of the Dominion Alliance to anbmit Britlab Pratertorale I* Ecrpt first blood and the firat knock down. Both
for your con.,deration the following peti- pAR„ Dec. 28_It U ,Uted that Eng- 1ndW^n "=, ^ndti
tion, and respectfully aak whether you wm hnd prop<),e, to send a note to the powers Keat,_ and Jem BeU and Wm Manly second- 
ii elected aa alderman, vote for the passage inc]adjllg pranCe, explaining what she in- «d Davie. Ed Maloney waa referee, 
of a by-law in accordance with ita prayer. tend< doi for the organization of the gov- A «culling match took place on Saturday 
Yonr early reply will oblige, as it will in- ernment Qf Egypt. England haa decided jor the Thames championship and £100 
fluence the action to be taken by our ^ aend tbe note l ecause it waa evident that between Bubear and Godwin. The former 
election committee—Wm Munns, aec. M iyacierC- president of the French conn- won.

-ft ww. *«-*«» -i- sd^rit xX’Sr'Strr , «s.-.-v. -
liquor in etores where other commodities is stated the great majority of the pow- ten,e P*10- . .
are sold is attended with aérions evils re- era w;n be willing to assent to a British The pope haa assigned 12,000 franc» to
•nlting in iutemperanoe in the bouse# of rotectorate 0Ver Egypt. purchase bed» for the poor.
the people^ and greatly aggravating tne v --------------------- Monaignor Vannatelli haa been appointed
social disorders arising from drinking grlzlng United Ireland. | papaj internuncio to Brazil,
habits. Your petitioner, therefore pray Dublin, Dec. 23-At Cork this evening Tbf| witncssei in the phoenix park mnr- 
th*t y?° • riTr'S two detectives entered the offices of the der oale have failed to identify Westgate
cÛum Marthe liquor licenro act of Ontario, United Ireland and posted a notice direct- aa one of the asataeine. 
which provides that the “ conncil of every ing that as this week s issue of the paper It is claimed that there n more cordiality 

town village or township by by-law contained matter inciting to acta of violence now between Germany, Austria, and Italy 
to be passed befo. e the first day of March ” and intimidation, all copies thereof be | than there has been fo r some years.

**‘may require the shopkeeper to seized. In consequence of this order tne jjr> O’Brien, the editor of the Dublin 
confiné the business of his shop solely and police throughout the city and country United irefond, is to be prosecuted by the 
exclusively to the keeping and selling ol have been engaged all the evening in seiz- government for seditions libel,
liquor.” ing copies of the paper.

THE STORTING WORLD.

Thames Championship—A Light Weight 
Ceatest—A Prise Fight la Battle Creek,were con-

rem-

A POSER FOR THR CANDIDATES.

An Artificial African Sea.
Paris, Dec. 24—M De Lesseps at » ban

quet given by contractors on public works, 
announced that the scheme for the creation 
of an inland flea iu Africa will be resumed 
by private enterprise.

WHAT THEY ARB SAYING.

There's politics in it—Aid Boswell.
No, there isn’t—Ex-Aid Withrow.
Yes, there is—Ex-Aid Small.
I say there isn’t—The Mayor.
But there ought to be—The MaiL 
But there oughtn’t to be—The World.
And there isn’t—The Public.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

When the Globe will start to insert the fashion
plates. r

And the Mail to give its readers less buck wash. 
And the Hamilton Times stop trying to make peo

ple believe that the grits are not sick of pure free 
trade.

And when Grip is going to be funny, Just for
oace.

What Archbishop Lynch thinks of the Globe 
change.

If Mr. Mowat thinks it has made things safe. 
What the coming convention will say about it. 
And if Gordon himself will be there.
Who are preparing the resolutions on the trade 

question to be submitted to the convention.

The Biabop of Metz haa declined the de- 
The Tonqntn Exhibition coration of the iron crown accorded by the

PAR.,, Dec 23-At a meeting »f the Wuee he wiahro to keep aloof
council to-day M. Grevy presided. The ^ eMminltion „f the plpe„ at Lyons 
expedition to Tongmn wm discussed, and it found __, prince Krapotkiprt residence re- 
was decided that the details should be yeal §ome facte# They concern even a 
brought forward in the chamber on the I relatire 0f toe czar.
rdZ,Te™y10tat™edlnaiutormeantilrè! The Spanish chamber of depntie. by

the

The llitn Concerts.
Litta and her superb company will give 

three consorts et the Horticnltnral garden» 
commencing with a matinee this afternoon. 
The program will include many of tbe fin
est gems of classical and popular music 
The Evening Reporter of Woonsocket, R. 
I„ in speaking of toe company aaya :

The Litta grand concert at the Uoivertal- 
iet church last evening called out a large and 
critical audience. The programme waa 
thoroughly classical, each of the twelve 
numbers waa encored, and there 
thing more than mere artistic admiration 
for the prima donna and her coadjutors, 
which seemed to grow into warm personal 
regard. M’lle Marie Litta is beyond 
criticism as an artiste, and preferable 
Kellogg or Cary with most of her auditors 
In arias, a dnett and quartette, she sang 
superbly, her voice showing great tech
nique, volume, passion and sympathy. 
Misa Annie E Beere showed an unusually 
fine contralto voice, and won high favor, 
while Sig Emeato Baldanza, who pos
sesses a natural tenor, approached the 
upper register with a daah that aatonisbed 
equally with the enchantment of his ringing 
notes. Julius Beregby, the basso, haa a 
good voice under excellent control. One of 
the gems of the evening was a violoncello 
solo by Louts Blnmenberg. In a fantasia 
and a romanzs, two movements from Sivori, 
the latter difficult in the extreme, his exe- 
tion was sweet and clear and marked with 
extraordinary ease and finish. Joseph Har
rison, the accompanist, gave two fine solos. 
The concert aa a whole was a brilliant «ac
cess.

WHAT THE WORLD FUTS IN THBIB 
STOCKINGS.I

-f-.Sir John Macdonald—A sugar Plumb.
Edward Blake—A party organized on the Birming

ham plan.
O Mowat—A free ticket for the next ballet.
Mr Meredith—The political assassination of Mr 

Lauder.
Mr Strathy—A silver plated handle ton “ze leetei 

machine.”
Mr Nordheimer—A Federal bull.
Billy Farley—A Federal rise.
Mr Scarth—One of the dook’s white hate.
Mr Osier—An engrossed copy of the agreement 

between the O and Q and the G W R.
E 8 Cox—Western Union go to 70.
Postmaster Patteson—A few Christmas cards.
The theatre managers—A full house.
Archbishop Lynch—Marmion (expurgated edi

tion).
E. Stovel—A new “ Iron Croee ”
The bachelors of the National club—Wire*.
Edward Hanlan—Fresh laurels.
R. C. Y. C.-A good ball.
Jas. E. Smith—The presidency of the Albany 

club.
W. G. Falconbridge—A county Judgeship.
The Marquis of Lome—A cradle.
C Carpmael—A glimpse of Venus.
W 8 Lee—A new masonic organ.
Harry Piper—A new monkey.
Toronto University—Increased endowment.
Prof. Chapman—His retiring allowance.
Our volunteers—A larger drill-she*
The ( ixford quartette—A little modesty.
W B McMurrich—Otium cum dig. 
j o Withrow—The workingman’s vote.
A R Boswell—The R C Y club vote.
Adjutant Manley—A hobby horse.
Adjutant Delamere—A clothes horse without 

tricks.
Colonel Denison—A quieter public prosecutor.
Dr Wilson—A new suit, hat and neck-tie.
Col Arthurs—800 majority.
Prof Pike—A submissive assistant.
Mons Pemet—Another trip to France,
John D Irwin—A new story for gentlemen.
Col Grasett—Two more companies.
Col Otter—The gratitude of the government.
Dr Wild—One of the pyramids, the number 664, 

and a strait-Jacket.
Rev Mr Lewis—Fresh pillars for his church.
For our subscribers—A merry Christnj^_^

men
The Moral Dynamite of Ideas.

London, Dec. 23—Davitt at Bermond
sey last night said he made the recent I The New York produce exchange ad- 
speech at Navan because it was necessary to jouroed on Saturday morning till to-mor- 
îemind the government that it must save row. , . _
the people from famine. He did not preach A powder explosion at Stege s station, 
violence or crime. He relied solely on near San Francisco, took pl*oe on Saturday, 
the moral dynamite of ideas, in which was by which a Chinaman wm killed and another 
sufficient strength to crush landlordism. | severely hurt.

Parker . Adams of Lake City, Fla., a can- 
. , A , didate for the legislature, wm shot dead in 

Cairo, Dec. 23—It is expected that the the Btreet by Union Tillis, a prominent 
khedive’s decree degrading the rebel pMhM | citizen, on Saturday night, 
will be issued to-morrow. Its promu I ga- I James Smith & Co of Philadelphia, 
tion will be made in front of Kasr El Nik manufacturers of ginghams ard cotton 
barracks, after which the prisoners will goods, have allowed their paper to go to 
depart immediately under guard for Suez, protest and will likely make an assignment, 
whence they will be transported to Ceylon. The mayor 0f New York gave a hearing

-------------------- - _ on Saturday to a number of gentlemen
U Injudicious Language opposed to the production of the passion

Dec 23— Mr.Dermot, the well- t y The author of the play defended it. 
ationalist expert, has been remand- The hearing wm adjourned.

IELBGRAFHIC BRIEFS.

wm some-

e to

The Egyptian Bwbel Prisoners.

views on

know
ed for a week ior saying at a meeting of 
the National league that the gallows 
reeking with the blood of innocent people
condemned by drunken jurists and partisan police commissioners this morning, 
indues. I cent robbery at Mill’s store was considered.

London, Dec. 23—It is believed that the Pj”™,0 far „ the police are concerned the 
appointment of Sir Charles Dilke to the commissioners fined Constable McBride $15 
announced at the end of the year, and for neglect of duty, and Constables Griggs 
chancellorship ofDuchy of LaocMter will be | ud Barron $10 each.
Lord Fitzmaurice will succeed him as under 
secretary for foreign affairs.

neglect of Police Duty-
Hamilton, Dec 23—At • meeting of ti a

tbe re-

were

Signor Salvlnl.
This great Italian actor gives but one 

representation of one of hia strongest char
acters, that of The Gladiator, at the Grand 
opera house on Friday evening, Dec. 29, 
which ahould be an inducement to crowd ti e 
opera house to repletion. On Saturday after- 
noon (matinee) and Saturday evening the pa
thetic play of tbe New Magdalen, written 
by the celebrated English author Wilkie 
Collins, will be presented by the Salvini 
company, the leiding roles being assumed 
by Mis» Marie Prescott and Mr. Lewis 
Morrison, supported by a powerful 
pany. The New Magdalen ia a play 
tip of strong situation», and is a love 
that ahould be listened to by everybody.

Fatal Railway Clllst.n.
Jamestown, Dec. 24—Through a fault

rroseewtlon of Socialist». Lj t),e telegraph operator at Watte Flats,
Prague, Dec 23—The trial of the fifty ^ freight trains on the New York, Pitts- 

eocialists has ended in one prisoner, s barg ang Ohio railway collided near Ken-

SmiSElr. $-&&&& Ë
$15,000 to $20,000.fortnight, and five acquitted.corn-

made
story Destructive Bale 1* Newfoundland.

St. John, N. F., Deo. 24—A great de-
End ot the Lester»’ Strike.

Dec. 23—Cochrane, CaasillMontreal, ^ ,. ,
b Co. have received their full complement ,truction of property on Conception bay 
of lasters, the men having signed the re- (, reported as the result of the gale which

Ex-Empress Eugenie’s Blit.
Marseilles, Dec. 23-The municipality reltaer «.Merer»,

has appointed a committee to decide whe- f Brussels, Dec 23—Peltzer brothers, sen- 
ther they can accept the offer of «-Empress ^ death for the murder of Bernaye, 
Eugenie of the chateau of Phsro, or 
whether they shall carry the appeal in the 
ça»e further.

Compliment» of the Season, y
The World wishes the public a Merry 

Christmas.
Mr Alex Jacques (the “Old Man”) was 

in the city on Saturday en route to Ottawa
to spend Christmas.
Forepangh’a circus next season as press
egThere was a feast of reason and a flow of 
bowl in the city on Saturday night.

Ex-Aid Piper aaya he ia «till solid in the 
noble ward, and bis election is almost ctr-
tain.

8TEAMSHIF ARRIVALS.

Steamship. Reported at hrom 
ot Brussels..New York .. ..Liverpool

. .New York.......Liverpool
. Havre..............New York

Date
Dec.23—City 
Dec24—Baltic ... 
Dec *24—Canada.. 
Dec 24—GermaniaJacques will join . Queenstown .. New Yorkbroken up.

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Meteorological Office, > 
TOEOETO, December 26,1 a.m. f 

Lake*: moderate to 1rt»h wind»,/air to doudy 
-mild weather, with light ram or enow to nyhi.

are certain not to be executed, m death
sentences in Belgium are always eemmuted.
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HINO-ill
Toronto*!»™ vote for him. Thie election 
*00lcl not boose of polities, but eerneet 
mdeevnre should be made to «elect a good 
èottneil of responsible men, and next) a 
mayor who can be relied on as opposed to 
all kinds of jobbery, and one who is de
termined never to let the taxes exceed those 
of 1882, and if possible make them less.

CHAHLB6 DUKAND.

- " sàl <M

Z- - - - - T"
GLOVES.than this glorification ojrer .an aot wh 

England admitted to be Wrong.
For the rest, there is mu* iq "theStory

THE TORONTO WORLD
the hearts 

brings a brief season
Numerous, indeed, are 

which Christmas
happiness and enjoyment How many 
recollections, and how many dormant s) 
pathies does Christmas time awaken t 
write these words now, many miles dist 
from the spot et which, year after year, 
met on that day a merry and joyous cif 
Many of the hearts that throbbed so gi 
then have ceased to beat: many of the lo 
that have shone so brightly then hsve oei 
to glow ; the hands we grasped have gr< 
cold, the eyes we sought have hid t 
lustre in the grave ; and jet the old ho 
the room, the merry vote» and smi 
faces, the jest, the laugh, the most n 
and trivial circumstances connected 
those happy meetings crowd upon our a 
at each recurrence of the season, »> 11 
last assemblage had been but yester.

can recall to the old man th« plea.urei 
his youth ; that am transport the. sailor 
the traveler, thousands of miles a 
back to his own fireside and his quiet h< 
—Charles Dickens.

This is the season when the world is 
est and gladest- not that , external net 
smile is brightest, but that the very an 
breathe is bearing to tu on its wingi 
grand old message that unto all the we 
child is bom. Oh, wondrous message 
can so enthral the ages ! I acknowledg. 
power. I «alute fey source, for I 
good must have been begotten of good 
Strain that has preserved its purity thi 
eighteen centuries of time, and beei 
glory and inspiration of humanity 
dynasties and generations have crumt 
nothingness, asks more thsn reason’s 
of me. The bird sings m my heart t 
while cant and bigotry shnk muta 

* How poor and mean must that soul be 
cannot expand beyond the narrow rei 
sectarianism when it knows fee eartl
reach of this compassionate Chnitms
sage. X pity all such eonle. To tin 
«eüwm bring, little grace, I fw.snd . 
be children waiting on their levs 
what anguish and disappointment mu 
see only the creel stone where tn 
naked for bread 1 Unhappy is th 
across whose Christmas sky rolls a 
dart—Signor Max.

A Oae-Ceal Mornles Nr».pa|mr. that is un historical. A very astonishing 
account is given of the battle of Gallow «
Hill. “Thirty-live of the misled rebels 
lay weltering in their heart’s blood upon the 
field, and fourteen were severeljrvvonnde'd.”
Not a single human being wUe killed hi the IGNORANT IRISHMAN.
that battle and only two any way in con- ---------
motion with it. Co,. Mooai.oCfe.im- <^^Mr U^ ^ilutretho

ihotab,°»UUmnL in'the crowd whojtee*-<>i Grace ehuroh to many ignorant 
the platform of Montgomery’, tavern ; Insh-enm the parish Now I dont hap- 

and Col Anderson of the rebel force, was P-- to be an Irishman but I am a poor 
Shot by a prisoner whom he h.d in charge, forant Englishman and sympathize with 
Both were killed on tips night before the the ignorant Irishmen of the ward of St.

. , H1,v John’s in their opposition to the ritualisticbattle of Gallow » alii. “ ... ,
Other instances cf like in.ccur.cy might mnovehon. of Mr Lew». Allow me to ssy 

bepointld out t-but this it notour object, that I was one of the original member, 
What we desire to do is to protest against who broke off from Holy Trinity and con- 
the tone tnd manner in which a reform tribnted of my scanty sum to tb. building 
journal speak, of a man who, whatever hie fund of Gmce church, believing that w. 
faults, probably did more to advance the would never more be troubled with such 

of reform in Can.de than anyone Romrah teaohmg and that our children
would be brought up in the more protestant 
faith of the Church of England. It was 
also stipulated and agreed upon that the 
church should be free for the poor and ig
norant of every dess and nationality in the 
parish. Now what is the fact? The church 
is not free. The poor who can’t rent a 
have no voice in the chnrch meetings, 
ignorant Irishmen of fee parish are.held at 
a discount and without the pale of the 
church, and the poor Englishmen who 
know just enough to tell the difference be
tween popery end Protestantism are not 
wanted in Grace church. It is only such 
men as the Flemings and fee Tinnings 
are in demand there. I felt it to be my 
doty to withdraw myself and family from 
Grace church, as 1 did not want my chil
dren to be poisoned with the sugar-coated 
Romish pills administered by Mr Lewis 
and his curate. I consider the bishop dis
graced fee dignity ot his position by presid
ing over: such a meeting. But I suppose 
he was brought there for a purpose, very 
likely to overawe the ignorant classes in 
favor of fee priests of Grace church.

A LATE MEMBER.

UlitESIEdh:. l)!j

Toronto, Dec. 20, 1882. ïïî vv

Largest Mid Glore Depart
ment in the Dominion,

// CHRISTMAS GREETING- !MALE AND RETAIL*ew» fVoui all quarters of the 
World. A era rate. Meltable, and 

Free of Bias,

Fell ot ton

OAK ttat.t. wishes its Customers, one and all, 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS. .

N9«BHir; ax’
Overcoats and Suits. Every Parent should see them.

Every Man should Come and supply 
and Suits while we are offering them at

Each Customer purchasing is presented with one ot our Beautiful Oil 
Placques.

GLOVESKlSUBSCRIPTION:
.............83 00 \ONE TEAR ..................

FOUR MONTHS............
ONE MONTH..........

i-oo Fitted to the hand to perfection 
for Ladles and Gentlemen. J

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 26,1882^

KID GLOVESSALAD FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER.
article of Sstnrday’s Mail, Princi. 

pal Grant has a few words to say
He advises Canadians to culti- 

levs fer Canada by spending their

exchanged if not suited,In an
on love of

KID GLOVEcause
else. The rebellion, to be considered fsirly, 
must be viewed in connection with its ante
cedent causes and final oonaequeaoee. It 
delivered us from the galling yoke of the 
family compact, and gave us responsible 
government e great deal sooner than we 
should otherwise have got it. To ob
trude fee offensive epithets, of which we 
have given specimens, under the guise of s 
Christmas episode, intended for pleasant 
reading, is a comical way of passing round 
the compliments of the season.

country, 
vate a
holidays within its territory instead of troop
ing out to foreign summer resorts. As he 

to be serions in what he says we

himself with one of our Overcoats 
Sale Prices.

Prices to defy competition.

CHRISTMAS GIFTappears 
beg leave to take hinaup.

We disagree entirely with the gentle- Ladies’ 10 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol

$1 25. Real value |1.75. 
Ladies’ 8 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

Gloves

pew
The Glovesman’s sentiments.

Our advice to Canadians it to go abroad 
if they wish- to become inspired with a 
love for their own country. The life of 
nationality consists in feat generous rivalry 
which springs up between nations.

across fee border and see how the 
people there celebrate the 4th of July. He 
will return a more patriotic citizen of his 

country. Let him spend a summer in

$1. Real value 81.40. 
Ladies’ 6 butt length Mousquetaire Tyrol 

GlovesLet a 390o. Real value $1.20. 
Ladies’ 6 butt French opera kid

81 25. Real value $1.75. 
Ladies’ 8 butt French opera kid

$1.50. Real value $2. 
Ladies’ 4 butt Black, first quality kid.

$1.50. Real value $1.90. 
Ladies’ 3 butt Black, first quality kid.

$1.25. Real value $L 65. 
Ladies' 2 butt Black, first quality kid,

$1. Real value $1.40. 
Ladies' 3 butt French kid, black and all 

shades,

that
man go THE DRAMATIC KIM. -

Considerable discussion has been pro
voked by the sudden refusal of a well-known 
actress to submit to an extra regulation 
kiss in a stage performance, and her sub
sequent retirement from the company. 
ïhtsTncident has opened again the some
what mysterious subject of stage-kissing. 
It appears that there has been for a long 
time two theories among actors, correspond
ing to the two sexes, 
that to kiss an actress on the mouth square
ly was the only proper course if one wished 
to escape lead-poisoning. It was said by 
one actor who had to kiss a middle-aged 
Pauline six times of a night that his doc- 
tprs’ bills amounted to more than half Lis 
salary. Self protection, it ia laid, has led 
to what is known on the stags as fee Henry 
V kiss, which is simply the act of kissing 
the lady where the has least white Lad. 
This new departure was not objected to by 
Mies Emma Abbott and other ladies who 
never use paint, but those who did objected 
because it exposed the condition of their 
cheeks, hence the new outcry.

Some attempts were made not long ago to 
compromise matters in the emoiional dramas 
by kissing the heroines on the back of the 
neck, but the Elizabethan ruff introduced 
by Modjeska made this inconvenient, and 
it fell into disuse. The old-school actors 
were in the habit of kissing their stage 
daughters on the top of the head and un
der the left ear, but this, too, was driven 
out of fashion bv the new steel hairpins 
that were bidden in the false locks and 
generally stuck into the guardian’s eye. Al
together the matter of stagmkiasing is and 
always has been beset wife many difficulties, 
and there seems to be no way out of them 
except by a convention of aeters composed 
of both- sexes, who shall draw up some 
kind of a syllabus of kissing.

Poor Major General Lnard is never out 
of a scrape. He has recently got himself 
into trouble again by “insulting" Col. 
Ross,of the Governor-General's Foot Guards 
An investigation is now hanging over his 
hot and unfortunate head.

THE GREAT ONE-PRIpE CLOTHING HOUSE,

115 to 121 King Street East.
own
Europe and witness the servitude of the 
lower classas. He will come back to Cana
da full of praises of her impartial laws and 
her freedom from despotic military rule. 
How can yon ever appreciate the magnitude 
of Canadian lakes, the grandeur of Canada’s 
river, the fertility of her soil, unless to go 
to other countries where the lakes are only 
lary-sized ponds, the rivers contemptible ?

But to create in Canadian» a greater love 
for their oountry"we can offer a better 
medium than either going out of Canada or 
staying at home. •

There is something more potent than 
either to raise np a burst of the strongest 
patriotic enthusiasm and national sentiment. 
Nor will Canadian patriotism and love of 
country ever begin to bloom ont in its true 
nobility until that something is supplied.

That something is a Canadian standard, 
the emblem of a new sovereign power. 
Elevate the symbol, and the inhabitants of 
this country will salute it to a man, will 
honor it with all their might, will revere, 
respect and love it. Iriabmeo, Englishmen, 
Canadian», Frenchmen, all will proudly 
unite in paying tribute to its patent influ-

BOOTS AND SHOES-WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-

BOOTS & SHOES.
SIZIVEZPSOZN"

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT t GO.,$1. Real value $1.40. 
Ladies’ 4 butt French kid, black and all 

•hades,
One sax has held ••■’I Call le Drill the young people to 

see Sauta Maas at the «rend opera Pause 
I usas mature. $1 25. Real value $1.65. Valnato-s and Investors.Misses' 2 butt French kid

60c. Real value 75e.Reply reel Cards.
From the St. Thomas Times. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.A Perfect Fit and Quality 

Guaranteed.
Gentlemen’s 2 butt first quality French

For the convenience of correspondence 
by poet card within the dominion, a double 
poet card has been prepared and ia now 
ready for issue, which will afford to the 
original aendsr of this form of card the 
means of sending with h:s communication, 
a blank prepaid post card to be need in re
ply. Etch half of the double card will bear 
a one cent postage stamp impressed thereon 
in prepayment.

Thee<*dinary post card regulations 
apply to these reply cards, both when orig
inally posted, and with respect to the reply 
half when re-posted.

The reply or double post cards will be 
issued at two cents each, and are to be sold 
to fee public at the rate by postmasters and 
stamp vendors.

Canada reply poet cards, to be need in 
correspondence with the United Kingdom, 
will also be supplied at an early date, and 
when poet card» of this description origi
nating in the United Kingdom and bearing 
the impressed postage stamp thereof on 
both halves, have been received here by 
mail, the reply half may be re-poetei tn 
Canada for return to an address in the 
United Kingdom, as a prepaid post card, 
and may be forwarded to destination with
out requiring the addition of any Canada 
postage stamp or other postage prepay
ments in Canada.

Is offering for the Holiday Trade a SPLENDID STOCK of

•SSalF,LADIES' AND BEETS' FINE AMERICAS SLIPPERSCorrect and Cenfldental Valna 
finns made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidents! Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for noa»resldeats. 
Eight years hi Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

kid
$1 25. Real vaine $1.75. 

Gentlemen’s 2 butt first quality walking 
gloves . at Prices to suit all classes.

"Christmas oomee but j

tot « they esch.en]°y th.TiChew.j „
Wish it war. Christmas all tbej»^ 

"Immortal Babe, who this deard*T 

Eternal Son ot God, all hall. _g(^u

$1.25. Real value $1.75. 
Gentlemen’s 2 butt embroidered dog shin 

gloves
property In ladles’ Fine Kid, Hand-Made Slippers, $1.35 up.

, Gents’ Fine Rep and Velvet Slippers, $1.35 up. 
Men’s Long Gray Felt Boots, $3.50 only.

Men’s Gray Felt Buckle, $3.35 only.
$1.60. Real value $2. 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s driving and winter 
gloves of all description».

will

All goods marked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit. 
SIMPSON’S Motto is Small Profits and, Quick Returns, 

and a Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling.”ParisMweSk
No, 77 Yonge Street,

.. Thetbeltrlee ot all Christendom 
Now roll along

Ot p22*m earth? goof wU1(^°Jg!*j>a
tt 135ence.

The flag of England is only in a very re
mote way the flag of Canada, The honor 
of that flag is maintained on European battle 
grounds, in Asiatic mountains and African 
deaarta. The honors won by the English 
flag are only very remotely honors in which 
Canadian* can take pride. Does Canada take 
any credit for the success of the British 
arms at Tel-el-Kebir ? Ha, the Berlin con
ference any thrilling interest for ns Can
adian» Î

Not at all. We are an American, not an 
European nation. We live under the north 
star and in a western clime. Oars is not a 
military, imperial or aristocratic national
ity. Canada is a nation born under the 
new order of thing». Feudalism was dead 
and dying before Champlain sailed to 
Quebec. The principle of democracy and 
of equal rights to all is the watchword of 
the new nations of the west.

Canada has a distant nationality from that 
of England, and many characteristics which 
it is proud to assert are antagonistic to 
those of the country south of ns.

Let ns have a symbol to designate this 
individuality. That individuality will 
prove the fountain of alt our patriotic 
sentiments.

Let her ships that sail over the waters of 
the globe be known as Canadian. Let 
foreign powers treat with Canada aa with 
principals. Let Canadians, not English
men, consult her interests at foreign c juris. 
Then will Canada be respected abroad as 
•he ought. Then will Canadians take 
pride in their own country.

At present there ia no meaning to them

WM. SIMPSON,medioal. “But the stal t*?t •Wcea lnBrtMrt 

OUlory end otp-.ee _AMMe

Thilboly 4ty. wuen Chrifit, ihei 
Took om HI» our he

%

HEALTH IS WEALTH aiThree Doors North of King
68 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. TERAÜLEV.

HOLIDAY FARES-
FIRE ARMS-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. GRAND XMAS SALE

GDNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
AND SPORTING GOODS.

Shall change aflgrletsaad qnarre»lc;

BTm.-”r.-ti^r"°n_n

'Tia the season for kindling t 
hospitality in the hall, the gema 
charity in the heart.

fcpMlaylms“ Bnchupnlba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

Losses end Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ol the brain, eell-ebuae or over-indulgence. One 
box will care recent ceeee. Each boxeontolneone 
month’» treatment. One dollar » box, or tixboxes 
for fire dollars; lent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
prire WeguUntee Ml box* to curca=y«£ 
With each order received by us for six, eccompenlw 
with five dollars, we will rend the purchaseronr
^n«S?“Sl|acnre. Onarenlmeg* only

« and M King* Brat (Otic.

Bold by all druggists in Canada.

Single Fare for Double Journey
ON

Xmas and New Year’s Day
Good lor the Day Only.

FARE AND A - THIRD

The Highlander» and the Egyptians.
A Cairo newspaper says: “ The Bedouins 

were greatly puzzled by the garb of the 
Highlanders, who they came to the con
clusion were not soldiers, but the wives of

i

I HE COMING ELECTION OF MAIQR 
AND ALDEKMEN,

the aaldiera. Distance of course encouraged 
this delusion, as bare legi were obviously 
more discernible than men's faces, covered 
as they were with veils. The Bedouins 
noticed that the soldiers’ women camped by 
themselves and they resolved to go down 
and spoil the infidel soldiers of their wives; 
and a body of them actually went, 
result which must have added to 1 
dement of both, for the British harem 
tamed out with rifle and bayonet, and very 
speedily thirty or forty of the amorous 
Bedouins bit the duet-. After this episode 
Vne soldiers’ wives were not again attacked 
by Arab sheiks who wanted to replenish 
their harems with English moonfaces”.

ON
(To the Editor of The WvrM,

Sir: The civic elections for 1883 are on, 
and during that year very important ques
tions will come up before the council for 
settlement. The council have great powers 
of expenditure of public monies and the 
tax-payers should be watchful in the election 
of properly qualified parsons.

(1) Not to elect persons who go into the 
council for private sinister objecte of their 
own, in other words tn grind some axe of 
their own, to carry through some land 
speculation, or further a personal hobby 
antagonistic to the public interests.

Good to return up to Dcfi. 26, 1882.
Also on FRIDAY. Drr. 29. W ATFUDAY, Dee. 

3*. MONDAY, Jan. I.
- Good to return up to Jan. 2, 1883.

3. HICKSON, Gen. Manager.

During the Holidays we will give a bona fide discount ot 
30 per cent off our Catalogue Prices.

Now Is the time to secure first-class bargains.
Our Illustrated Catalogue mailed FREE to all on appli-

with a 
the won-

135 $500 REWARD!

package fient by mail prepaid on receipt of » 8 cent 
■tamp. ______________

indi
ct HRIST MAS CARDS- cure

cation.
LYON & ALEXANDER, !Goods sent, C. O. D., with permission to examine.

110 BAY STREET.
IMPORTERS.

All ibe young folk* at the matinee Xmas 
day will receive a Xmas present Crand 
opera bouse. The Hawke to and Manufacturing Co. A MW eftle-rgetM- T1

ia told aboutA good story 
the Third and a country rnatia 
meet of a crack pack ol fox-hoi 
land. A young rustic havu 
king would be at thia partirai 
feeling very anxious to have a

r.SS.SSS-i’ÿ
old gentleman on horseb. 
accosted thus :

•• I eay, old fellow, hold h«

K.K" '
ia about four miles. and It yot 
up behind me I will give yo

“JttssrsTw*
■□ringing on to » high g»t* 
“Jist back your os. and I 
him,” which mwà Jbt tun 

went jogging qui- 
broken

(2) Not to elect men who in times past 
have been knox-n for jobbery, for office 
seeking at the hands of the corporation, but 
men who will try to carry on the affaire 
of the city so ae to keep fee expenditure 
within the limits of the large income levied 
by taxes. ,

CHRISTMAS
AND 136

NEW YEAR GARBS!

{

SUMin D.Rally round the flag, boys.
1A CURIOUS SPECIMEN OF CHRISTMAS 

LITERATURE.
A few days or weeks ago the Globe 

joined the World in calling for a public 
monument to the late W tu. Lyon Macken
zie. On Saturday that journal, to the sur
prise of everybody, contained by way of 
Christmas reminiscence references to the 
rebellion of 1837, bristling with expressions 
such as were found in the organs of the 
ruling faction at the time of the outbreak, 
but which all fair-minded men have long 
since ceased to use. We are there intro
duced to “ the unfortunate followers of the 
ill-atarred Mackenzie while “ the burn
ing of the Caroline ” and the “ utter lout 
of her ent-throat crew ’’jtSTrtain the honore 
of large type in a couple ohln 
whole article fulfils the promise of their 
labelling, and is in the genuine old family 
compact style.

About the cutting out and burning of the 
Caroline, a vessel in the service of the 
rebels plying between the American shore 
and Navy island, we get a bit of news. The 
name, incorrectly spelt, of a Canadian oni
cer who ia said to have killed an American 
sailor on the Caroline is given. This is a 
queer thing to boast of, since the British 
government so far disavowed the act cf the 
men who destroyed the Caroline as to 
apologize for it to the United States. For 
the murder of Durfee- on that occason a 
British enbjcct was tried in the United 
States, and would certainly have been 
hanged if he had been found guilty. The 
British officer, whose name is now given, in 
a recognizable if mutilated form, woul 1 
under like circumstances have shared the 
same fate. Nothing can be more senseless

INSURANCE-_ (3) The/incoma of this city is very large. 
Every yk-payy; has a great burden to bear 
if he isfpossessed of much property. There 
is this vreat need to have careful trustees, 
for in reality the council are only trustees 
over oui treasury.

(4) Ttie^objects likely to come up before 
the council iu 1883 arc the park system and 
the expenditure therefor, the free library 
and its attendant expenses, and the pro
posed taxation to carry it on; the. proposed 
centennial jubilee of Toronto’!! civic forma 
tion, and no doubt attendant expenses—Mid 
the everlasting waterworks expenditure too.

(5) Then there is the very important 
question of the annexation of Yorkville 
and other suburbs to our at present large 
city limita.

(6) Altogether likely the Don. straighten
ing question will be up again.

(7) Ihe local improvement or pavement 
eysiem will go on in its present unequal 
way, hard upon the poor and favorable to 
the rich laud-owners.

I ho ratepayers oug'jt to ask themselves 
which ol the tw-., men (Withrow or 
Boswell) will beat carry out the true and 
economical interests of this city. Is it like
ly a man who may make the civic chair a 
stepping-stone to the house of commons 
w ould be the oest mayor ? Has not this 
thing been done boWe ? Although lawyers 
h:ive the right ta a due share of honors and 
olhees, is it right that they should push 
aside upon al) occasions Large manufac
turers, civilians of large property, or those 
who are ongrged in mercantile pursuits? 
Out of all tb e past m.ivors of Toronto how 
many havq been lawyers ? Probably three 
out of every four for many years past. For 
lour years past lawyers have» been mayors. 
The candidate of the people may be emphat
ically called Mr Withrow. ]Je is a working- 
min, a manufuctuter, .1 nf.itive of Toronto, 
tyer activa iu furthering inouatrial erhibi- 
tio: n, and a large etroi/ioyer of laborers,

J o sustain him a tb oroughly active, hon
est council should bç cleeted. Let all true

Christmas Novelties,

Velvet Frames, Easels, Etc REMS FOR PREFERMMS THE ÆTNÀ LIFE INSURANCE CD.i -irb1 *i"*1

earnings of their policies appue$°ln cash to lhs°reduotion of their annual premiums, thus obtaining 
all the advantages of the mutual System with non* Of its disadvantages and dangers.
TDEtoAUBE it is one of the oldest, largest, and best known insurance companies of Hartford, Con* JD uocticut, a city which hat been known for half a century as the home of sound underwriting 1* 
this country.
"DBCAUSE it has had thirty-two year? experience in actual business, during all of which tins* U baa 
JD been steadily increasing in sise and strength, and no suspicion of unsoundness or unfair dealing 
hsa ever been sustained against it. Its assets are now nearly •3ëvé0*t0*0.
TNJECAUSE it has a larger surplus fund than most other companies in proportion to its liabilities^ 
do«Lïyb»wïVeS greater eeourity *d*inst an7 unforeseen depreciation in values, and makes assurance

Ufa SKATES- WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINESS; 
DROPSY;
FLUTTER!NO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE8S

OF THE SKIN,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE. 
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBORN & 60-, Propri?<S&

Skates,
Skates.

ACME, N. Y. CLUB,
Barney & Berry.

_____  135

P. PATERSON & SON,

J

“ienra 'until it wa.

th“l say, old fell", J»?» 
which is be when *e »t feei 

“ Oh easily enough, repli 
$« •• every one except the 
th“ hati off directly yon 
which accordingly they did.

the king approa

MEM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chost, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, FrosPi 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqnali St. Jacobs Oil 
re a eafe, sure, simple and cheap External 
Remedy. A trial entalU but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
ti lth pain can have cheap and positive proof of iu 
claims.

Directions in Dene Languages.
COLD BY ALL DBU6CH8T8 AND DEALEL3 

IX MEDICINE,
A.VOG3LER&G0.,

JfelWmor». Md., V. 4.-4.

earl lines. The

"DBCAUSE the Ætxà baa no speculative plans ot Uumranoe by whieh one policy-holder la tndncec* 
JD to hope for profit from the forfeiture and loss ot one leas fortunate ; nor has the company been, 
tempted into extravagant expenditures by reason of snob speculative plans and forfeitures, but ha» 
applied the moatliberal nonforfeiture feature, to all of Its plana, so mat every one le insured for», 
protection and an investment, not for a speculation or a forfeiture.
TYBCAU6E no poor man can low a dollar of the money paid, through Inability to continue, after he 
JJ has paid two, or at meat three years, on lte present ordinary participating rate» In most other 
after lapse ‘^No/lffito patl*'ap P°tioy or other value is not applied for inside of a few month»

"DBCAUSE on all " with profits," or ordinary participating rate*, both Endowment and Life, a Cas* 
JD Dividend ie regularly made every year, applicable to the redaction of svibt ïbemium after 
the first year. A tea-year Endowment yields Ten Dividende, not two, nor 6, nor 9, as in some com- 
panics. Ten, fifteen, and twenty-payment Life Polities yield -"""-i dividends all thbouoh Lira. 
TYE0AU8E by its large accumulation ot funds, and economical management, it attracts the very 
X) *>e8t lives—those looking for a good investment, and likely to live to old age. Poor lives are not 
particular what company they go into—any sort that will take them. Good ones have a strong 
interest in getting into a durable company.

of it» 
•tveawNTO.

$1000 FORFfelT!
Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over others, and after thousands of tf fits of the 
most complicated and severest* cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST & Co., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

smiles to see unstfsassV
ing «round to fee t»Y *‘ud-|,

we didn’t take off our ha 
teller r;_______________

24 KING ST- EAST.

BIPDS-

BIRDS, TALKING PARROTS, 
GOLDFISH anil CAKES

ff yon want to see the graj 
of Christmas books, compruti

dominion, P«™h“e /ourn^ 

are 29$ Yonge street. 4« 

r^tweaVradVYcnga-

In great variety. A large stock to select 
from at the well-known

iXïïSS
T)ECAU8E Its rates are lower than In most companies—41« stock rates Imver than
I^TOi0.1:;^^ *Ubl*
Toronto!’* ln,urlnl -*Mwhara, fell upon or writ, to the undersigned, lot Adelaide street Et««t

>- WILLIAM-H. ORB, Manager,

Private Medical Dispensary
NEW YORK BIRD STORE, W&jP (EeUbltahecUMO), S7 GOULD STREET

Jlw) floantia, Dr. Andrews1 Female Pilla, end 
all of Dr. A/, celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at b- 

■feg Dispensary Circular» Free. All letters

B. J. AnArewl, Toronto, Ont.

those of any 
UK, in plain104 Kiug Street West,

TORONTO.

F. BERGMAN, Prop.
►
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FINANCIAL;[travellers guide.A
or Cfl«u^»vr. | nSaU*A«.-~f *«**>«'

u~ ,f ,fce i irA„

==~=e-srSls? MS* k=3sf.
recollection., and how many dormant ,ym- mgny ft char*tite, and astoni.hed acme by Kill uWhlt«.****#* «• «;“££

pathie. doe. ChrUtmas time awaken! We the revelations he baa made to their private Qhuinel for ftaascapa from 6.07p.m. Mtan
write these word, now, many mile, distant „r. According to him. the band rsth^.m impuritie, which would, « OoWnrj^ • • ^ m6pm
from the .pot at which, year after yea,, we dation of the *■£*1 ^ pal they■»mjined^ota« theWood, «throng Chtcyo DajJxp^^ n^p.m.
met on that day a merry and joyous circle. Kv^en Lgmhert who WM organUmg his n L^toditaLumbered with Northrop * I a-10 i‘m'
Manv of the hearts that throbbed so gaily polar expedition, called on M. de Saulcy Vegetable Discovery and Dispeptic ®tm5ord, London * Goderieb
then have ceased to beat: many of the looks .nd told him^h.t cL, a "4^ "ft «taKi ----------- I ^ «C«/TF AGAINST ERRORS. •«
that have shone so brightly then hare ce«ed | andtt a^ y, 8UCcess, Mehet M. | ’ It cure. 01 di.ea.es | RlAtÆt of York or Blmooe rtrc.»__ | TL1C datf INLAID
to glow ; the hand, we grasped have grown ]£=„$„, wbo told M. de Saulcy when £0djmpa,. blood. —---------------------- 'Leave. Arri^. I ™ H*'E m A TST ITS
cold, the eyes we sought have bid their j Lambert had gone, that Deîbarolles wa. The tough yarn comes from Michigan ....... ass p.m. 6.85 p.m | [NTEREST TABLED

« titSsrSEî-E 11and trivial circumstance, connected with joined * {ne coiys toimeet his fatai a rru PaP?'-J,ting R under his hands. He Detroit * ÇhjmgoBxg» n.60 p.m. 9.10 
“oLThappy meeting, crowd upon our mind ^ baUet-nnder the walls of Pans. ^1. totetSa* breath. Married men uL8uril?fnün I l.oop.-ML^m
it euh recurrence of the ae«on, a. if the In 1860, when the emp re was at the ought to twttm n y the morning H»-»*-Bn°a ^STtssiss. , . .

s§§g»fig?i ipsslB hmsssR
his youth j^that can transport tŒorand the medJ, and grief choked hU utterance. th ht she w-Ainking of him.^he ^and^o^ Hlmle0 «16 1U. am., «...

tok'to hUowndreride and his quiet home. empress°told him that whenshewas „Ter ,n old dress so as to make it lool\“e^ northERn"~AND NORTHWESTERN
^Charlw Dickens. quite a*child a gitans bad read to t Those in search of the Utest novelties in ,all. pnlon and Brock rtree.-_

. This is the season when the world is gay- P^^Ld^nTer’wi." tïïZg ^bffieL'o^J H^mLtH Co. 324 1 ---------------------------------'  ̂ ^

est and gladest- not that external nature s ^ of 8uffering, ana then the scaffold ! Y atreet_ two doors north of Edward, . ExprM,........

b~ï.u_»'*•»»-»• ïïtf-s? s.Mr^-s'T.air^»
child is bom. Oh, wondrous message, that lAp^oiDette] although her life would proba- “8 dozen_ tablets |6 per dozen. I CREDIT VALLEY,
can so enthral the ages ! X acknowledge thy M be énded in erile |in tbe .t«nge land P Gilbert is a Newark, N.J.,
nower I salute ‘hy source, for surely her husband and son would have adopted lad“ who "as been a prominent figure of I «-SAVE 
rood must have been begotten of good. A their place ofbnnal^--------------
strain that has preserved its purity through Wedded Bliss. *°n,f professional beauty and she was
eighteen centuries of time, and been the Fr0^tU Chicago Tribun,. up^ t0_ snd tested to mch

alory and inspiration of humanity while » I am going fishing. - impertinent commenta.that she was won
dynasties and generations have crumbled to The August sun was beating down in in f8tate of raging ‘^‘•‘hen. 8ome ro 
nothinmesa, “ks more than reason’s gauge I pi tiless fury up9n the brown bosom of bed “ Am yo^ the New Jemey
”f°me S bird sing, in my heart to-day, ^ pHched earth, and up from the mead- Lily ! No,
while cant and bigotry slink mute away. I that t0 the westward of Dapplevale K nn„i_ania WOman who thought she

I nitv all such souls. To them the I in , front the honeysuckles and sensible women. , .

what anguish and disappointment must they f ®jbe girl's complexion, while the throp à Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery an
see onhy'th. cruel .tame where they had ^ ,w„of.unlight that found their Dy8^ptic Cure uy that it tatata 
asked for bread ! Unhappy is the child htt through the vines over- m„re good than anything they bave ever
“ whose Christmas sky roll, a cloud so ™h™““,e rich in coloring than aBed/ It h« imieed . wonderful .nflu-

the mass ”f golden hair that fell over ence in purifying the blood *nd cur.ng di_____
the mass m g Mea 0i tbe digestive organ, the liver, kid- iDLAND.
^They Î«1 been married nearly a week- neys, and all disorder, of the VStem. station, Union Depot. ChiCBgO Board OÉ Trade
Beryl and George W Simpson-and a. he „And whlt «je is it yon are now dear ! ,__Leave_ _ArriveL vuiv B ^ ^ ^ provUlonl
f"Un^atbtToytoahers«“-w^ coùî S^ijÛÆoSf Through Bail ^ ^ Bay stock^T,or «* or on margin Best Hard Woed(Beech and Maple) delivered to any 50 cor4
tent "thTt could never fade away or die so ."fvell that is what I can’t nmk. ...............l«°o»-m a-op-m “’ble Coûtions,ereM part of the city at do „„ do y4 00 do
innp as he was by her side, his strong arm onL» r($turned the girl, taking oara not to - stages " Rft ¥ONGB STREET. Çnd lf^l(,^ii(î\Ilinir kt rnrj^pH on cars in Toronto,

S-sl«X"ïïliS-i5Mh’Sff& '■fSSZrZSü « LOA* ASAVINCS COMPANY L «*»»« Hard and Soft CoaL Best Qualities. Lowest Hates,

soul for au instant as the man whom she had change the subject Leevee Bsy Horae hotel, Yonge street, 1.80 no. Vearlv Dïvi- I --------------------- ---
rXbewÆ wM chiptar m;K b^r.’^an0."^ ^ ^ ^ ORDERS LEFT AJ' ^SSi

ways bite bErt on Snndsy." uMd^v an*old^entiemsn for asthma, with s-^a^5Ben“ù5i^d 8.60, 10.00, 11.30 am.
.‘;DObtbe,nn,:he young ^ ^ It acts like a charm.’’ liT «Wt  ̂K» as „

with her pure yo g No matter how poorly they are paid Le»Te Ben Lamond 10.0oam.;l.so and 6.0O p.m.f“"7t is indeed, ludicrous.” George re- Iioem6u get fat on^. They muat get aemrorng^ebridg.^. stam.j L„5 £,
died speaking with a grave tenderneM that j [,an sgunst a lamp-poet. enfy) at 0.80 p.m., and Returning Imvee bridge at
ahowed^what a lovely liar he wee ; but yrant frayne should go to Nisgsra falls | t„.o6 p.m. 
we cancot fathom the mysterious Uw. of ,boot thl raphU. ke might b. «bh
nature. We can only accept them. | t# bit something there. INSURANCE ______
8Suddenly George changed the subject ot method of storing grain is pro- .

Ccr«. invention. "I. postdin air-tight cylinder, or bin.of.Ut XERR1BLE ACCIDENT !
village on my way home, “e “id. is ^ after, partial exhaustion M. 1 mns.as.aav

Thl. day . - there anything I can get for yon. , 0f tbe air. It is said that wheat, flour and Bulalllu* a Fearful Less of life.

-œsæsT..1»-- m « “• sSd'rrl^stu!SLÇKw"“sj»cs.s,ssj:
B. peace on earth be peace on e . There was a long, aweet pause an insects and large vermin, fire and other the" Asia ^ ££,ltl are 'daily recorded as

To men of gentle will. ^ as ;f fearful that the eatMy' »bicb when sealed np in a partial vacuum, ^th “k,e„gi?^r“idrt, Hi. only reaeonahktoex-
„ , „kv was thrilling through her wo“>b “n n n or "e new plan ia more economical than ordv “Tthat* every Man with or without a family

There's a star in the aar, there S andranbaby a low change to pain if she are nary storage in a granary. imÏ surely aa important that a man and hia 1 . . herehv given that a dividend of three
There'S a mother » deep praye , move, said softly : r c Jacobs Buffalo, N Y, says ; D' faiily should be financially protertod against in- ”°‘‘“h1*lf^.7cenUor the current half year, beingaSsswaasafftC i»rafeSHWSSS«j

^rdDS; aly with a light heart and tried almost eve^o^ed,.^  ̂I I & .^nche. on and Ute,
a pocket fu,t1i”^S,^rhJ0fneltof hi.°nUfe was the” oü cured him; he think, it cannot bo »h^. “otoough ^™w,;=d ^ Tae9day. the 2nd day of Januay>
in $he rose-tinted horizo reCommended too highly. hunting. ahcSoUng, skating, eto., are . t,,, tran8ter books will he closed from the
liable to stay there. amateur hunter wonders how it is aoeidenl yet the m^ority^f eeddents occur l#th to the 81st December, both days inclusive.

that wiî“duck, are best when the swamps «£-nr ^London Guwantee By order of the Board,
are coldest and most disagreeable. and accident Comf ef"e,l^atJr“tchek., “ * J' L' BB0DIB’
baf. To WthTcom^a Z% Klh*. SSsESe°»m±. ____________

£fi,r * SPSS's Bi Home Swings 4 Loin
fcèiï«=îis»| Compmj

vealed a brain weighing 61 ounces. There ALEXANDER CROMAR, 
are on record but two brame heavier than | 18i City Agent,
this-that of Cuvier, weighing 64.33 
onneep, and Abercrombie s, which weighed 
63 ounces. The mulatto was not conmdered

served.” He had been a slave.
Mr H F MacCarthy, chemist, Ottawa, 

writes' “I have been dispensing and jobbing
Northrop A Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver _____
for thé* paat^t wo^yeam* fJ'ZSiïS* H AKPEB’d 5IAG AJ-INE begin, it. sixty^h
£hert is^o better preparation of the same Lolume with tbe December Number lt“!U0* o”£ 
kind in the market. It is very palatable, the mort popular illustrated periodical in Am
and for chronic cough, it has no equal." .nd England, but al« the largest m its acimme, the

r,si““r.r:.'r,s.“r£.
MZSKSSi -iwj—

■SS,”Ssb B
f K» sïïix -rrr.“r-=:

palace. She made no secret of having been 
thus employed, but on the contrary was 
proud of it, as showing how far she had
climbed to reach artistic eminence. per TEAR i

«i’iï'ïl’S't.Ï5Î5 ÏS&; i!S!SÏ’r=' ilm„ e-jsyygRS-
rrû.i»d sT. saSSjjS.:= » » ”
?he year previous^------------ ................. 6 oo
KWwT AND COHII'ORT TO THE aBFFERI'6 HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE f...............“"Brow ".Household Panacea' ha.no equal! or HARPERS franklin SQUARE LIBRARY,
relieving pain, both internal.^ carnal. Bcotm 0ne Year (52 numbers)....................... 10 ”
P»i" i» th= Sidç, Lum^o iud^y tod of Pc,tog. Free to all subscriber, in tho Umt»

feiSS.sssMirt-erT'iS

st^JSWgagSSal -ufJU&VSA. -j
get a bottle of MRa S‘N™° Utile îuSerer tm- «al.and classified, for volumes 1 to 00, inclusive,
SSy^»P>n it=3" "S w^“h« ‘romJuue, 1850, to June, 1880, one vol„ 8vo, cloth,

ver used i^w” “wliî noftall youjd^Me *at H *4Rem(tUncc, should be made by ^.st-offlee money

ÉFiEBBüEwsïï «rrs rr«.

«nr

G. A.SCHRAM,CaHIHTMdS on***-
ramUM t; ibT^ “d

Best reels.

World.Arrant nddauyjur the Toronto

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and gold for cash, or on margin.

Numerous,

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tjknd Estate and Financial Agents. Boom* 

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
11.00 a.m I Toronto. •

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a. in 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 Re Die L

! 8.46 p.m.

I/

TONKIN BROS.,4.25 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80

AND
account averager.

4 TO 10 F BIB, CENT. 
«100 to SIMM, 1 day to 1 year on each paee- 

Free by MaU, $5.00 each.

» p.m
a.m

/•

110 YONGE STREET,wI / inn A WILLIAMSON. - Torontod
in 0. J. PALIN

53 & 55 King St. East, Toronto.

,tsst I
7.46 a. m. 8.26 p.m I 

Station Elgnt minute* and

,s

OPAL AND WfOOP.
11 FARLEY & MARA

«• TOnOSTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

y and «ell Canadian and New York Stcsilol. 
AI» Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

ZR-^vIZL COAL I
Station—Union depot.

Sr Louis Eiraiss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest..............................
Orangeville Express ....
South,0 Northïïït. Wert and

"to“ï.;5«

Through cars, T°r°nto' to De
troit, on 7.66 a ra. and l2.50 

ARRIVE From OrangerUle, Elora and

fîomSt. Louis,Toledo, Chlca-
KomS? îSuSsI Toledo, Chicago

Frnm^Ortîngerllis. Êiôra and

Fergus.............................................
TORONTO. ORKY, AND BRUCE.

Union atntiop. foot of York or Simcoe ^reeta. 
------------- -------------------- - Leave. Arrive.

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

. 7.65 a. m 
7.66 p.m e

Bu

.12.60 p.m

. 4.60 p.m I E. 8TRACHAN COX. T- *■ WORTS. 1 —-, —-, o_ f*I

COX & WORTSl JAMBS C. McGBBI & CO.,
STOCKBROKERS, 1 10 KING

I

10.26 a.m

10.26 a.m 

1.10 P-m 

6.86 p. m

Street. Toronto, | ESTABLISHED 1856. ___ _____  _ .

. :e>. BTTIRISrS,

COAL & WOOD
No. 56 Yonge
Buy and sell on Commission for cash 
all securities dealt in on the

or on margin

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

GwenSoundtHarrlrtcn, and TJ#a- 10.*6 a-m 

0yl^dv’ r̂^tOD..,Dd 4.86 p.m. 0. lOP-g.M
scross
dark.—Signor Max.

“Lighten thy hills, Jerusalem !
And bright°on'Bethlehem's joyous plain 

Break* the first Chrirt-a. morn. ^ ^

a inn execute orders on the

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
J

gentle deeds and kindly thoughts

-Eë'üSS--:“With

1RS
—2?. Lawrence. 

"Christmas come, but one r,„„r.

SdK'SLTn^tÆdX'
bÜ! a, they each enjoy the r cheer. „
Wish It were Chrlrtmae all tbe^»^ MMer

1<

°»

ssstfssas’s»"^,»m-
'p

“ Then>elfries of all Christendom 
Now roll along

Of p^eonwth!1 g“3 ""V10 “weffow. 

And we listen «till to Ike tiding!.
OU'cry and of prêta. _Adtlaiie Proct„.

ffjpTMt'ji
ft- ûfifü •

i» T il!

CANADIAN BANK Oï C0ÏNBBC1. •T_

O 31ITED

Branches on and after
Tuesday, the 3nd Day of Janu

ary Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed the 16th

of December to the 31et of December, both day. In- 
elusive.

420611

if]
EUk<! au

“ This happy day, Wh se risen sun 
Shall set not thr eternity

ü
rùiwiiiiHjmi.i i "■

SS'Lid MTS.

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

Shall change

DIVIDEND NO. 14.s OFtlCeS-DMninO^UarkBuilding C«r. Fonoe^nd

rurd, FUS, A»ocu,U.n.

Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
J

saasiBû
The German Emperor'. Wlak for P«««

t rem the London Telegraph- 
The following anecdote is related of the 

emperor. Having been told that the epeech 
from the throne had been drafted specally 
with the ebject of being read off in hve 
minutes, so as not to tire hie msjesty^ he 
gave his aasent to the original draft. When, 
however be was subsequently requested to 
add a Passage mentioning an improvement 
to theŒons of Prussia to the Vatican 
he observedhth.t, ‘^^‘^/ofhis^wn 

A the Third. which he VouMlikeft^atif^i H. aho^

A good .tory is told about old George ^ejo annou^ ^ relied upon,
the Third and a country rustic going to the ^ cabi„ctPrespec.fully «marked that 

. , „ yack of fox-hounds in Eng- f - aQairs were usually only inched?:ï °f rustic having heard the messages to th*ma^reichstag,

king would be at this particular meet and noHo^the P,“8o>|je(,tion by saying that it
feelfng very anxioua to have a eight of his P p08iibly not be in his r°w«r ^er ‘“ 

old ag°engt*eman on horseback, whom he glveP BUch general satisfaction.

^-rtsua-.v-;

% Mss
■VnSÜT’S^w :UT' “J Ï.ï,“ v'h“uS'.-.SUP“«”f

“Jut bvck you Ling very much ra«»pberr>, straw y strawberrv, rasp-
mfztt™ rniMm

üü^P
eeeesiEbee: 5=?- “d' 

r-E^Æssî»-
iellar T‘,

’Tie the season for kindling the fire of 
hospitality in the hall, the genial flames of 
charity in the heart. _jmng.

Who taught mankind on that first Christmas day, 

To help, not crash ; if need' to i,..**»

Cashier.it of 146Miners and Shippers,Toronto, 20th Nov., 1882.

PRESS.

the world I
Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

A$"ipli-

• J5?" A. T. McOORD, 
Manager for Canada. (LIMITED.)

Oh Father, touch the east, and üî^t 
Th” light that shone when Hope

Rise IVIDBND WO- *7
SHSHEEEm

a.883- I ^L^rwr,net°y»tmhM oitke
HARPER’8 MAGAZINE. ^ Jan. next.

if

MARPER’8 MAGAZINE- The only One
25C. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.• n

-

o.
THE TORONTO WORLD

Is J^d7ideli“cVinyonSri2,ntasbwteU as^ln

a most desirable medium of com

• SSSssttM*iJSB
“AUadvIrtteemente^measurcd as Solid NonpareU, twelve lines 

to an Inch.

TBDIX.X.XTI clwed
By order of the Board.

JAMES MASON,
Manager^

Toronto, Dec. 4th, 1882.

legal notice
I

notice to creditors9
pi- fa cash, , 

carefully 
k-r can lose 
\trava{jaiit 
1rs cannot 
Lnyof tbe 
kscjftrtnei’D 
he surplua 
obtaining

-®ssss-airïS«assK’“1-i ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS !
Commercial advertisement®, of whatever nature, Do you the World TEN CENTS.

CENTS a ““*^^;mercl>1 TEN °° 1“ «g World for TEN CENTS

Do you want a clerk Î

JrtMSgUi--—Hirfu’the world,or TEN GOT «
•t^p'tatoo-^^outo th, ordlu- Do you ,or TEN CENTS

^'gnechd" notlota twenty-five per cent. Avance , n Do you want boardcm o, lodgers [Qr ^ CBiTS
th^uTWENTY- D°^W^tSKrld for TEN CENTS.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY « „„ {£££% room, to let;
FIVE CENTS each. ovE 1 Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS
cSw"rlb“ Pag' * Have you Ahomem torn ta le«fo CENTS.

CENTS.

■ketches, etc.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS. | Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire
Insurance Comnanv. FIVh

All advertiaementa
CENTS per Une.

lord, Con» 
hvritiny m World for TEN CEN18tno

n->* »t has 
ai dealing <r-

1 60 31st Day of January. 1883,liabilities*, 
la-iurauc9

WÊËMim
ss==ss5=s#

ALEX. H, hlOHT^URN.UquUtita^ 

Dated at Toronto, the l«th day of Deo . 1882-

L8^n of itD 
i^vetit-

1 '•r-s mducel 
>any beea 
h, lf.it baa- 
ined for fc-

The volume» of the Magazine begin with the 
for June and December of each year, 
time is specified, it will be understood

CONDENSED ADVBBT1SEBIBNTS Have you “/^rtytor^ TE„ CENTS

Home, «Start. D° ^ in tae^ldTor^ CENTS

F"ïdENPe^' -a DO>-OUWTd^eet"«ld,orTEN CENTS,

tonal w«d, for e^h iuMrtiou | Co you wa”*d^^inX“World for TEN CENTS
Extra word» at corresponding rates. j

kt hrjtaiy iteiise m ïhe World,

notice., nfter he 
obt other The loTôf eîife'rînTdfa,dae to the 

ravages of venomous snakes '8 almost inore 

diblto Vet Conation, whmhm.sw y

•roluinos of » «uiblee ’ * Church cal Dieoovery’ must be use o c - tuber-
Hour,' Children s Prize »ibl b? „t and blood of the scrofulous impurities, for^ube^
Services,' 'Albums, hooks in the cular consumption is- ooly , n;8C0Verv"

r mouths

fe, a Cass
Hum after
>1110 COIU- 
I OU Lll'£.
i the very 
ei are i ' t 
a strong

BAZAAR-

BAZAAR.
98 Yonge Street,Toronto.^

To arrive, a fine assortment of ChloeM and Jap* 
nee. Good, specially «elected tor the holiday.,

bupertlw bivtfcd. i ieL_ „ T«,, itrwl

Inies, As., 
r Itch men. 
In an. ntly 
own long

i

I‘l I1

cet h*.si,

■ jer,
—»
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What Will the Bead Seealj 
Globe Policy of Thirty] 

Tamed IpMe Down—H 
Chaageaad Those Conned 
•plhloaa of the Press. • ] 

Manifold are the changea whic 
bring about : many unhoped-for ■ 
gods brought to pass ; what seemed 
eth notiani tor unlikely thing. I 
« way : aurJt hath been tike remit j 
Euripides In twoplsees.

If the removal of Gordon 
the control of the Globe a wel 
day was a surprise, the pnj 
Cameron of the London Advl 
place—as was done yesterday-] 
tion. For it means :

That the entire record of thj 
be discarded.

That the Globe is to becoml 
organ of Mr Blake,

That the man who tried to 
rival to the Globe and failed, 
forked into the seat of the mal 
the Liberal fiasco.

That if there is to be mucl 
the party, there is to be little 
in so far as the Globe is eonca 

And that the Globe is to bed 
of a number of jobbers.

This whole Globe change is 
tion, and the World, in deal 
looks et it as such, and theal 
to say some things that are I 
says them from a publie stand 
ing said that Mr Cameron is 
gentleman against whom pend 
can be said, that he is just thel 
a child’s paper, let us proceel 
facte before the public and size 
lotion of yesterday and the 1 
parties toit

I
x

■; , THS CHANCE».
Mr Cameron arrjved in tow 

day. On Sunday he was in 
tation with J D Edgar. The 
tors met yesterday forenool 
Brown was at the meeting a 
therefrom with a smiling fftl 
went off to eat hie Christmas 
Mrs George Brown at the Ba 
house. The cause of Gordon’s 

. doubtless the thought of hil 
How he voted is not known, 
the whole thing through and id 
Mr Cameron was voted in as gl 
ger by the board, John F Tayll 
mills) was made president, j 
Taylor, the business back-bond 
earn; iras continued as scored 
at an advance in salary of neaJ 
sand dollars, while John T Hal 
been trying on George’» aud Gh 
and lost himself therein, was d 
tion under Mr Cameron as I 
but gave no Certain answer jhewi 
to consider it and his request

V

MR. CAMERON’S POSIlj
Well, what is realty Mr. CaJ 

tion ! Is he all that Gordon 
His friende aay he is, and c<j 
Cameron thinks he is. But re] 
Gordon was president and mad 
tor, editor, business head, etc.,] 
cial heir of George Brown. 1 
is as yet not a director, he] 
neither managing director nd 
and Charley Taylor is not li] 
second to any one in the mats 
ing the ooncern, and running j 
ing. So there is a sort of vecd 
editorship and this Mr. Cam# 
to fill. And most important 
Cameron is no heir of the Bj 
the family, but the tailed ri 
None of the Brunonian presfj 
itself to him.

'

/ mr cameron’s reco] 

Mr Cameron has had consil 
nalistic experience. He is ol 
that have built up the London 
a paper of some reputation, of 
iety, a combination between tlj 
a-fig religious-daily stamp, 
and his partner McIntosh (no 
government berth st London)] 
to start the Liberal in Toronto 
Blake organ and a rival of thj 
lasted five months or lees. It j 
an hour’s notice. Mr Blake 
go in the government of Ml 
and his organ was cloeed dowJ 
eron and -his partner have 
understood to have lost money 
tore. In some respects the 
good one, its editorial write! 
Tyner was without an equal,] 
left without a definite policy 
him, and he was as much surd 
sudden collapse as anyonj 
Lighter in pocket, richer in ed 
westerners packed their valise] 
again the humbter walks of “d 
woods. ” Since then they have d 
to oemplein of their Toronto I 
were so sick of the Toronto tj 
ever, that when it was sagged 
that there was a splendid fiel 
begin an evening paper in Tori 
plant of the Liberal they held d 
and said the Globe would nl 
With the same plant (only j 
first) and with little capital jj 
got on his feet again and is I 
man.”

k

HAS THE CHANGE BEEN j 
was asked by many yesterdsj 
three months ago, the Loud 
was put into joint stock come 
capital, the control being re 
Cameron, his brother Willian 
son and others boiling the 
|tock.The qutstion asked yesl 
this joint stocking all a part 
laid some time ago, looking 
tion ef Gordon Brown and th 
ef Mr. Cameron ? Event* w|

ILtrSEV

CHRISTMAS GREETING.HOTELSLong anil Good llgar*.
It has been a lime-honored custom of S

FURS- -BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

IQ‘8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE B
Davis & tSun, dear manufacturers, to send I JX_ dollar » day house in the cityÂcomer York 

. . . ■ - «.s « me • , I Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The
a box of their best brand, and of a special moet convenient boose to all railroad stations. J
size, to their patrons aud friende at Christ- R1QO, Proprietor. _____________________

x. SXâSâssâ&Sï
the Steps of the Messrs Davis. 1 aged hotel In Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY

J NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro-

I SMOKEF I ;
THE

4All Use little enes et Ike Xmas matinee. | l,rietor- 

Grand opera home, will be iHtrodnced lo 
•Id ••••ma Claes.** ira iraio LEFURS !C[T. JAMBS HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

O immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
II .60 per day. A. O. HODGE. Proprietor.

DEATHS* DENTAL AND
I ID.RREF.N-In this city on 8aturday.28rd Inst,O^wen, a W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST.,

7 years, 6 mouths. Funeral from thA^resi- east, opposite Toronto street. Office
denoe of his son, James Breen, 5» Jaivis street, on hours 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
luesday, 20tli Inst, at 2 p m. Friende aod acquaint- | residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale. 
anoes are kindly invited to attend. ~ p LENN0X# SURGEON DENTIST, 204

In this city on Saturday, the 28rd Inst, Rebecs Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air
Fleming, dearly beloved wife of John AleArec,!) Lb. I uwd in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted uoni n „ «• n_j <innn,Funentf will leave her late residence, 247 Parlia- | or years. #CM JHUIlS, C/ttpS 8Hu ClipCS*

EEHSF —^ 1AT LOW PRICES.
J. Stowe, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.8.

OQ
Persian Lamb Marques.

Astrachan Sacques,
Fancy Sleigh Robes, Snow Shoes and Moccasins,

Eml 77 88 Wish their many Friends ' 
and Patrons

24d

PADRE
MONDAY MORNING, DKCKMBBK 26, UWg

LOUAI* NEHS EAMAOUAIIED
V-A MERRY XMAS.CIGARS!J. & J. LUCSDIN,

IMAMFACTIIKEKS.

101 YONQE STREET.

Thirteen prisoners were sent to jail yes 
terday. All of them being for drunken

ness.

UNDERTAKERS mEBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
■ .Special attention to all branches of dentistry. 

Q7W. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

I W. H- STONE, 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street. I
Srbc brat appointed Undertaking Estttbli.hm.ntB

mORONTO DENTAL inuKmakY, NO. o WiL 
B TON AVENUE. The publie are respectfully 

Informed that the Toronto Dental InSrmary hae 
been permanently Mtabllahed to meet a want to 
long felt In the City of Toronto viz., Flret-claaa 
work In all the branches of a Dental Establishment 

la very moderate price. As the InSrmary will be 
onducted on a cash system, especially tor the beneflt 

thoee whoa. mean, are limited we would Invite 
1 such to call and consult our list o( prices. 

The Infirmai? will be under the management of 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, L.D.S. while we will have pro- 
Icaalonal control and over.ee all major operations 
Nitrous Oxide Oaa will be made a specialty at 
the Inflrmary for th. painlsm extraction of teeth, 
t being a tie and pleasant anerthetlc. Every Tuea- 
lay between the hour, of » a.m. and 12 a.m. ox- 
.racting will be done free of clwge for the beneflt 
of the poor. Our motto la: Get the best, uae the 
best, and do the beet forth» least amount of money 

. , HIPKINS A ESCHKLMAN, Dental Surgery, No 8 
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered| | and 6 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m 

goods. Telephone mghto^datb

To be had on all railway traîne in Canada and of 
all flret-claaa hotel» and dialers

John Elliot was locked up in >o. 2 po
lice station last night for falling through a 
pane of glass on Victoria street.
Old Sauta Citai SI the Grand opera 

house Xmas day.
• \Vm Long was arrested last night by Y 

C McDonald at 10 o’clock for fighting on 
James street and lodged in No. 2 police 
•tation.

At the expiration of the present tonr 
Salvini will retire from the stage aud devote 
the rest of his life to the dramatic art col- 
lege founded by him at Florence, Italy.

ra bouse Xma* and

N. B.—Highest cash prices paid for all kinds of 
Raw Furs.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SDN,AMUSEMENTS.

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

ISM MONTREAL. 
Factory—64 and M McGill at, » and 7» Greet 

Nun at Box Factory—IM King St., Montreal.

TOMOWre BRANCH—34 Church StreetJ. ■VSUFFBr™
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

Matinee (Today) Evening
AUCTION SALES.

Maxwell’s Great Spectacu- 
lar Success ACardofThanksGe le the Grand ope 

ace Old USaittfl 1'llBN.'
The Knights in Baron Rudolph at the 

Grand to-uay. Maxwell a spectacular c: 
uiuation at the Royal, Littaat the Gardena 
Matinees at both theatrea tine aiteruoon.

The funeral of the late William Smith, 
a-tended by the members of the Toronto 
Gun club, left his late residence at Hayter 

* uud Emma streets yesterday afternoon at 
2:30

All the llille ones at Ibe.Xmne mallnec, 
Grand opera honae, will be Introduced lo 
eld “Sadia fines.”

Mr W Millichamp haa contributed §10 
to the fireman’s relief lund in recognition 
of their services at the fire adjoiumg 
Schmidt's bakery, Queen street west, on the 
night ot Dec. 21.

Dr J E Kennedy, one of the most popu
lar physicians in the west end, and a native 
Torontonian, has consented to run for 
school trustee in St Andrew’s ward. His 
election is sure.

Hr and *ra Geo » Knight at the Grand 
opera house Xmas day.

David Marques, who has been confined 
in the asylum several times and lately got 
our, was seift to the asylum agsiu yester
day afternoon, but was relused admittance 
on account of some iutorm.lity in the

347 YONQE ST. By Bus. M. Henderson 4 Co.
The Black Dwarf to-nicht. to-night

TO-NICHT.
VENN’S GREAT

Unreserved Auction Sale

com- 186

LAUNDRY-
EDWARD McKEOWN

Returns his sincere thanks 
to hie Friend», Patrons and 
the Publie generally, for 
their very liberal support 
timing this Holiday Season, 
and wishes them one and all

HELP WANTED.__________ ===================
CfÛ'F. BOY WANTvTTFOR WEST ENf) OF | BOND STREET LAUNDRY,

sro.
GENTS’ WORK A SPECIALTY.

Work sent for and delivered.

Introducing Its wealth of Scen
ery, Wonderful Transformations 
and 10 Great Specialty Artists In 
the Carnival Scene.

CITY. Apply at World otlioe.
Z-XNK THOUSAND SI EN WANTED -KOOKSlbN, 

axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
sTottawa, Ontario Si Quebec and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply tu JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street 
west, N. B —Storage and forwarding. Horticultural Gardens Pavilion.

Dec. 25 and 26.
Grand Christmas Matinee 

this Afternoon at %,

FINANCIAL.
riYHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 

Queen street cast, To onto. Employers sup
plied with porters, bookkeepcrs,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge._______________________

OFTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

n. C W LINDSAY, 22 King street
850000
erty; half margin A MEBRY CHRISTMAS

EDWARD McKEOWN,
182 YONGE STREET,

Second Door North of Queen.

Valuable Gold and Sliver Hunt
ing Case Watches. Pine Gold 
Chains, Fine Electro-Plate. 
Ormolu Clocks, Diamonds, 
Bronze Goods, Jewelry, Etc.
EVERY EVENING at 7.30,

AT THE

cast.
FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF

__ every kind—two housekeepers
situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. W ! 
HOTTER, Ill James street north, Hamilton. Ont.

100 FAHEY, SAYEI1S,z
_____ SITUATION WANTED-_____

■ A ■ SMART AND REI.UBLEMAN'j Vïït OVF.R 
2\_ from England, had fourteen years commercial I 
experience ; is anxious tor employment ; willing to I 
start fur very moderate salary in any capacity afford- I ** 
ing opportnuity of advancement after abilities have 
been tested. First-class pertonal references. Ad
dress J. L. GILL, 131 Jarvis street, Toronto

In Concert and Opera, supported by a superb com
pany of artists. This evenings program will conclude 
with the third act from FAUST» by Chas Gounod" 

CAST tAGENTS FOR

Phénix” Fire Insurance Com’y
Of Brooklyn.

"City of London” Fire Insur. Co.
Ot England.

Brokers and Correspondents of

“ Metropolitan Grain and Stock 
Exchange of Chicago.”

___________________   ■ ■_____________ ________ , Dealers In all kinds of Stocks and Produce in
SECOND-HAND SET OF DOUBLE HARNESS ; I Chicago markets.

£li 'ëo^iS'1 VÆC T,legist t S Office : 64 KING ST. FAST.
Box 616. 84 I ■——————

ROOM WANTED- MEDICAL-
X XT ANTED — COMFORTABLY FURNISHED I TkK- PL AYTER—LUNGS, HEART, DIGEST 

V v room for gentleman, with or without board; I MJ IVE organs specialties—removed to 371 King 
east Church and south Gerrard streets. Address I street west. Hours, 11 to 3 and 7 to 8. 61
Box 50, World. | ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

CONSTIPATION
r----- ------ •- | Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELEC
TS EG IN A REGINA—LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP TRIG BELTS. No Injury can result, and they arc 
IXv E E KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide I pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar- 
Stiect Fast, Toronto_________________ "___________  I anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free.

Faust.................................
Mephistonhelles..........
Siebel >
Martha )" '
Margherita

..Sig Ernesto Baldanzo
............ Julius Berejhy
.Miss Annie E Bcreghy 
............Mile Marie Litta

Diamond Hall, 148 Tonga St.
SITUATION WANTED AS COACHMAN OR 

man to make himself generally useful In a 
middle-aged marrhd man; highest testimonials. 
Ad«lres< COACHMAN, Box 91. World Office. 56

To parties in want of Christ
mas goods this sale offers an ex
cellent opportunity, sr Every 
Watch guaranteed, for 6 years.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
papers.

Thoee deairing to purchase fine holiday 
presents should not fail to visit the show 
rootps of the Standard Publishing eou-piny, 
No 117 Yonge street. The quality and 
price of their goods are unsurpassed by any 
other house in the city.

All the young folks at Ihe matinee Xmas 
day will receive a Xmas present. Grand 
opera bonne.

Tonkin Bros, the popular Yonge street 
furriers, are becoming justly celebrated for 
their grand values in caps, robes, etc. All 
who want bargains in holiday fur goods 
should make it a point to call on them aud 
get the worth of their money.

Robert Duplex came into the city a 
stranger on Saturday night and, having 
fallen in with some bad company, was 
enticed into a house of ill-fame ou Centre 
street. While there he was robbed by 
John Farrol, who was arrested by Detec
tive Reid early yesterday morning.

Don't fall le brin» the young people le 
see Santa Clan» nt the Grand Opera house 
Xmtt matinee.

Yesterday afternoon a Christmas sermon 
waa preached by Rev Septimus Jones at 
the church of the Redeemer, which was 
tastily decorated with evergreen, 
biahop of Algoma was to have preached but 
was unavoidably absent. This morning 
there will be Christmas musical service ol 
more than ordinary excellence.

Old Santa Ginns nt the Grand opera 
house Xmas day.

FURS.ARTICLES WANTED ST. JOHN’S WARD. 0, M. HENDERSON & C0„Your vote and influence arc respectfully requested 
for the election of cx-alderman IAUCTIONEERSHARRY PIPER,

As Alderman for 1883. PRINTING.
Your Vote and Interest NEW DESIGNS IN

Are respectfully requested for Calling Cards.
SEE OUR SAMPLES.

J. 6. Maiiii Co

A. R. BOSWELL,PROPERTIES FOR SALE-
— AS— 63601

Mayor of lor onto for 1883s
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES WM. ARTHURSBILIOUSNESSA T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- 
±\_ GEST price mid tdr cast-off clothing, car; 
pets, Ac. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

Solicits yonr vote and Influence 
* as Alderman for Ml « f’WA T 125 QUEEN-ST.

place in the city to buy clothing, 
tch tweed pants made to order from $1 
SIMON.

WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
All wool 
60 to 83. FEMALE TROUBLES. STEAM PHINTEBS,ST. JAMES’ WARD TONKIN BROS.,w°. Ladies are benefitted more by NORMAN’S ELEC-

BSVl'ÏS-S'Æ1 I “LÏlS 'Guaranteed ^ oen 1 ,ree- a- n°" 11 & 13 KING STREET WEST
HANEY & CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 

\_y renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
paid-for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
pillows for sale.

PHOTOGRAPHS.LUMBAGO.The Election takes place Monday,
Those who are suffering from this disease will find

—————————----------------------- I a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS whenT71LR CAPS—a6o SOLD LAST SATURDAY— I all other remedies fail. Ask your drugistg for it.
furs 25e, 50c, 81 up. Fur capes, boas, guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 

E£8SWP«Pn^tC» 100 UP’ AdW If I ,ree' A. Nomren^Queen street Toronto.

|"XVERCOATS ! BIG BOOM AT ADAM3'-307 WEAKNESS
âssss«rrœ8—- 8t~___________________________________Try one and you will suffer no longer. Every Belt

rilHE RUSH TU “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH guaranteed. Circular and consultation free. A. 
A Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues I Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto, 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, whi3h cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is thfc result of every case. The very latest 
Pans, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street

THE LATEST NO YONGE STREET,St. James’ Ward -IN-

mourniGaining a World Wide Keputatlon.
About 150,000 bottles of medicine and 

3000 Spirometers, the invention of M. Sou- 
vielle of Paris and ex-aide surgeon of the 
French army, have been used by physicians 
and patients during the last year for the 
cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption in its first 
stages and many diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs. Consultations with any 
of the surgeons belonging to the institute 
free. Poor people showing certificates can 
have spirometers free. Write enclosing 
stamp for pamphlet giving full information 
to either of the Canadian offices where com
petent English and French specialists 
always in charge. Address International 
Throat and Lung Institute, 13 PhiKns 
square, Montreal, P. Q., or 173 UhdTOi 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Your Vote and Interest are Respectfully 
Solicited forFEVER AND AGUE.

W. MILLICHAMPJS&TK’Ssa
• I you. Use one and yon will find Immediate benefit 
. Every one la guaranteed genuine. Circular and 

fonaultationfree. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, 
Toronto.

FEATHER RENOVATORS. MEETING-
The new Rapid Process and its 

Great Snceess.
CABINETS m TABLETS

Cheaper than Ever !
N^ufvttoiui.w^drifmeypreduch.u.ti, 1230 King Street Bast

N, P, CHANEY & CO., Gonimercial Tr&relBrs’lsBo’nAs Alderman for 1883. 
Election takes ylace MONDAY, Jan 1, 1883.

EDUCATION.

B ABTA.desires pupil* bi Fmgltoh? Mathematire^and 

Classics. lOijjAdelaide west.
OF CANADA.FEATHER & MATTRESS 

RENOVATORS,ST. JOHN’S WARD.Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
ÇVcilOOB OFTÏTÂÎT SCÏ ÉNUE IN AFFILIA* I T^BTUINGNFrK^A’rFfl^ N0RMAti'S fLF.tTRlG 
n TION with the U C T F, Victor 1B Hall V P all the ^v,are better th™I ms SsH5S3ti&£ SPECIAL RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS

5135 FOB THEare

CATARRH. ANNUAL MEETINGYour Vote and Influence Is re
spectfully solicited forCRYING BABIES. J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,A NEW TREATMENT WHi:tÛ£BY~A FERMA- 

xlL nent cure is effected in from one to thr e 
treatments. Particulars ami treatise free on re
a.ag a- u- d,xon’ 307 KiTv'treet

New JWattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

cames cry because they suffer. Their little gums 
are Inflamed, aud their bodies are more or l™ 
feverish. It you will tie around their necks one ,f 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NtCKI ATra 
you will see a wonderful change for the bMre,; theb 
•uffenng «ill cease and their general health im-
ïiÆÆ0.rwXtakeno othcr’ and.-xoa

AND
3^4 Yonge Street,

Two doors north of Edward.JOSEPH BEATTY,Go to the Grand opera house V in a. and 
aee old ’’Santa t'lana.” 185___ BUSINESS CARDS._______

TV A. CAMPUi.LLrvETEHINARY SURGEON. 
JL # Diseases of all the domesticated animals ekil- 
fuHy treated. Horses bought and sold on commis- 
sion. Jl and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
Z^JEKEitAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS

gts^rM^J^ HotSs|

PER DOZEN$3“ Rough on Bals ”
Clear out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 
15c. Dmaoiflta.

ceîtifllïsr A—odal'oti and rleltorecan obtain 
certificates from the Secretary entitlinr 
SSVei^LonVa” *9 Toronte and return over the 
N^rth Valiev, Midland, Northern and
North western, Canada Southern. Toronto, Grey
fficiiuire6 rai way8- Ticket,F°od from 27th to 30th 

JA8. SARGANT, Secretary.

135 MISCELLANEOUS*As Alderman for 1883. them to—tor rorauY

RESTAURANT CABINET PORTRAITS !|S. C. BIGFORD
23 King St. West.

ST, LAWRENCE WARD.
No other house in the city is ranking the 

same quality of work for lee» than double 
the money.

CANADIAN NEWS.

From the 1st March next the price of 
gas in Brantford will be reduced from $2.50 
to $2 per thousand.

The new cotton mill at Hochdaga has 
got in all its machinery ami will be iu full 
working order in a few days.

Hon E Blake will address his consti
tuents of West Durham, in the town I a'l 
Bowmanville, on Wednesday, Dec 27, 1882’ 
at 7.30 p.m.

THE 1-8

HUB CHRISTMAS DIMER. Your Vote and Influence
Are Respectfully Solicited tor

STEAMSHIPSTHOS. Z. PEEWITS,
Photographer. 288 Yonge street.

DZAL1 IN PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,H0™ * Vy[LLlAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET i ----------
Shearing Paper», ^toofing done to°ardenPAgents 1110 ,ollowing choice dinner which embraces all 

^,Y n̂rL,A8ph&lt Roo,ing' mo6t durable lhe delicacies of the season, will be served at the 
material known. I Hub to-day. This well-appointed dining-room »i,l

be Halted by every lover ol a good dinner.
CAKTE BLANC.

Music, etc., hae a very large variety of Christmas 
presents of every description, 
very lowest cash prices. No 
Call and see for yourself. Largest variety of

cards in the city, all in rack» so they can be 
seen in five minutes, for which he is offering, at 
wholesale prices, 334 discount off every card. Come 
and »ee before purchasing elsewhere, and y 
save money. Pictures framed to order a so

MONABCH 8. S. LINE,
WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON.

DOMINION 8.8. LIKE,

trouble
selling at the

J. C. BEARD goods.
Christ-BILL POSTING.

piANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR-" 
T n tpenenued and flrst-clas, workmen.
T. CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street. To- WM. TOZER51351 ou will 

pccialty.
S. C. BIOFORD, 23 KINO STREET WEST.As Alderman lor 1883.

The Election takes place on Monday, Jan. 1.

mbktij.
soup

Green Turtle with Romain Punch.

rpiiE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT 

street west 0r gvntlemau’ »t 1’11’EIVS, 69 Adelaide
Ballway t'olll.lon and Loss ot Life

St Louis, Dec 24—The 
which left here at 0.40 last 
Wabash road, collided with 
caboose on the curve near Carpenter Ills 
Both engines were knocked off the track' 
and Geo Silsbee, engine driver of the pas’- 
senger train, and Hauk Dresser, co-.dnetor. 
were killed. Capt Hyde and Ed Bramble 
were dashed against the postal boxes in the 
mail car and severely hurt. Several pas- 
sengers were injured, and one or two train 
men were wounded. The cause of tl e 
accident was confusion or lues of orders.

Skinny Men.
^ ells Health Jteuewern 

health and vigor, 
tence, sexual debility. $1.

Mr. and Mr*, tieo. 8. Kulgbi al Hie 
opera house Xmas day.

„vn‘JhiV™e profe83lon'‘l leads a regular 
gypsy life, Bays Mr Fred J Engeihar.lt, 
the great sporting manager, of New Orleans,
sevêJ ,°t^V SrthavtllCeUrei1 1,im8e" "f » 
severe attack of rheumatism, and enbse-
Jacobi Oil1 8liU °eek*.by the usc "1 St.

i,e tovarlably uses" it on
those whom he trams for the various 
kinds of athletic exercise.

WEEKLY TO AND FBOM UVEXFOOL. 

For lowest rate» of passage apply to

SAM. OSBORNE * CO.,
______<0 Yeege elreeG

AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be Dromntlv nttended to.

Oyster. BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDSpassenger train 
evening on the 
an engine and

FISH
Baked Salmon, Wine Sauce. Fried Smell». 

BOILED
Boned Turkey, Rhine Wine Jelly.

Boned Chicken. Oyster Sauce.
Sugar Cured Ham, Champagne Sauce 

ROAST.
FI„etnof^t,.%aYto0rska’^!PUddl^ 

Lamb, Green Pea». Goose, Apple 
„ . , Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce. 
Ch,lk,n,BrewnbGrav^D=Du=k.Applesauce

SCHOOL ELECTION.
W. P. MELVILLE,LEGAL.

ST. ANDREW’S WARDA COATSwi)HÏÜ,CD0NALD| tiEKlaTT *
,Sollclto”, Proctors and

TorontrJX. ’ ^ L°"“ 28‘”d 38
iir 1\ii'<xf *’ Macdonald,
w. M. Mihritt E. Coatsworth, Jr.

DEALER IN

MEW AN» BECONB HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED BIBBS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Britton’s Sirloi
sample room.SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION.

REMOVAL.
the AQUATIC,S^^»ssmss Your Vote and Interest are respectfully 

requested for TA 7LOR & M00RE, f Natural History Specimens and
Supplies,

319 Tonga St. Toronto.
GAME
rant, Oyster Sauce.
Dressing, Red Currant Jell)’, 

Grape Jelly.

English Phea?
Wild Turkey, Cheetnut

Launch of Venison
ENTREES.

English Jugged Hare, Old Country Style. 
Salmi of Wild Duck, aux olives. 

Orange Fritters, Wine Sauce.
Ham, au Moutarde L’Anglais. 
Black Squirrel Pie. 

MAYONNAISE 
Lobster.

J. DOUGLAS, .eI.KKmg8Trv«™'tSIUt A>U SOLICITOR 18, Dr. J.E. Kennedy (LATE TUB TATLOE FEINTING CE.) ■ Proprietor.:o-\ 11 [asTv nifA.LH t‘N *V Aî DOWNEY, BAR. 
In th um,^,tu0riieyB,Solicitors, etc., Proctor»

=% æss
anoe Buildings, 24 Church street.

restores 
dyspepsia, impo-

TO
cures

the

A splendid Billiard Room with three tables.
All thesporting and daily payera on fy|e. 246

No. 1 LEADER LANE, P. S. Birdsand Animals Staffed to orderAs School Trustee for St. Andrew’» Ward.Devilled
OROTTND FLOOR.

'w?k npe£tD£°D°miDI0°Bank-

f-raml
PLUMBING- TONSORIALChicken. Potato.

VEGETABLES
Ch^mH?,;.,p^r„ddi^^d1)ceS‘,KC-
“ Bingham House” Pudding with Cream. 

Deep Apple Pie with Cream. Mince Pie
Strawberry Tart. Raspberry Tart. 

DESSERT.
Silver Cake. Fruit Cak 

Pound Cake.
French Kisses.

Port Wine Jelly.
Nut».

Cabbage. TELEGRAPHY-

FREE LUNCH
FOR CUSTOMERS at

KILWEE’S MANSION,
69, KING-ST. EAST.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.GAS FIXTURESIXOBIKSON e KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
jtrentu '“ : Vlctoril Chamber., 9 Victoria etreet, 

John O. RriRinsoN,
T?E4P,’, ..ltl;Au ^ knight, barristers,
,r. u.^° lelt,:r8' eU''' 7:> Kin‘.' etreet east, Toronto.
U » KKAD, Q C,

DOMINION TELECRAPH INSTITUTE,
30 King Street Best, Toronto,Just to han â aud on the wav, a large consignment 

of *
136

H. A. E. Krnt.

CAPTAIN JACKLadle and genttanro wanted to learn Telegraphy 
Operator. In demand. Commercial and Railway 
Burines» thoroughly taugjht. For term, addrew 
encloring rtamp for reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Institute, 10 King street ewt, Toronto, Ont.

Csfr-ÆLlEI XeXT3HKr
e. Almond Cake. 
Angel Cage. 

Champagne Jelly. 
Sherry Wine Jelly, 

aver Raisins. Apples. Grapes, 
err) Wine. Coffee.

Bottom Prices with lil»eral discount to cash pur
chasers,

WALTER READ,__________________ » V KNIGHT.
XV MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.M,,T,r^EYANoBR’

Hu opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the west end

J 3XT. 466 QUEEN STREET.
115 CHUBÇH STREET, 246 Denison Avenue. 136

^ THSmON
prie Cent IVBrn

IN CANA
18 KINO ST. EAST,

»

THIRD YEAR

JOUMALISTIC
JOHN CAMERON OF LOW i 
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